
WASHINGTON The nation’s ufr that would raise serious inflation 1 
hr at 4 percent Id at the same time it isat so sea  
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ymttmW 3  number st  sectors With manufact 
me fhaa 290,000 nsndal sendees and retail posting i 
tiers laid off in The nation’s jobless rate dipped 
1 the census was year low o f 3.9 percent in April, n 

percent in May and then edged doe 
report on Friday at 4 percent in June and Jgll 
ilp  actually rose seemingly unstoppable U.S. ecor 

1,000 during the monfh, a sign that kept the jobless nde at levels mos 
itlon’s labor market remained ex- Americans have never seen before, 
frigh t The Clinton administration hope
Qppfcf noted that last mmxth’s gain in r a d  atonomic times will convince 
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Jump of 242,000 in June end pdas of come November, although various i 
nan 200,000 in many of the im sfei that the econeny has been good «  
past year. that votes  are focusing on other ii
e report is just what the doctor or- The tight labor markets and the 
! said Robert Dederick, an economic employers are haring in filling 
ant at Northern Trust Co. in CM- seen in a farther rise in sverai 
Tt doesn't show excessive strength earnings, which climbed by 0.4 pen
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standards
‘Today’s weather

Mostly dear skies
Tonight: Mostly dear, lows In the lower 

70s, south winds 10 to 15 mph.
Saturday: Partly sunny and hot. highs 

100 to 105. southwest winds 10 to 20 
mph.

Saturday night: Partly cloudy, lows in 
the upper 60s.

Extended forecast
Sunday: Partly cloudy, highs near 100. 
Sunday night through Tuesday: Partly 

cloudy with a slight chance of nighttime 
and late afternoon thunderstorms, lows in 
the m id- to upper 60s, highs in the m id- to 
upper 90s.

Hereford weather
Thursday’s high. 96; low. 68; no precipi

tation; ye p -to -d a te  rainfall. 12.35 inches, 
aoocyding to KRfcN Radio.

forecast
ers were calling for scattered to isolated 
rainfall, but continued high temperatures 
stretching into the weekend, according to 
Th e  Associated Press.

In South Texas, partly cloudy skies will 
cover the area on Friday, bringing with 
them a 20 percent chance of afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. Temperatures 
will remain in the upper 90s and stay that 
way through Saturday.

In the Texas Panhandle, Friday will be 
mostly sunny and hot with highs 99 to 
105.

Saturday across the region was forecast 
to be partly sunny, with temperatures again 
reaching into the triple digits.

In North Texas, partly cloudy will be on 
tap for Friday, including a slight chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms to the east. High 
temperatures stay in the lower 90s, climb
ing only to 103 in some areas.

Friday night will be dear, with low tem
peratures near 80.

W eekend conditions will remain hot in 
North Texas, with high temperatures stay
ing around the mid 90s to f02. Conditions 
soften somewhat later in the weekend, as 
Saturday night through Tuesday brings partly 
doudy days and a slight cpance of after
noon and evening thunderstorms.

From etoffaad wire report*
Significant changes to Turns’ school ac

countability system, including inquiring schools 
to lower their dropout rates, w ill make it 
more difficult for schools to earn high ratings, 
Education Commissioner Jim Nelson an
nounced Thursday.

Many o f the tougher standards w ill be 
implemented this coming school year and 
phased in over the next several years.

The Hereford Independent School District 
staff has been preparing for the tougher 
standards for the past several years.

Assistant Superintendent Nena Veazey, who 
routinely reports TAA8 results, has reported 
the teachers and principles hpve already be
gun to make changes that w ill keep the 
district ratings high.

This past school year marked the end of 
the state’s six-year plan to gradually imple
ment the accountability system.

The system rates schools ranging from ex
emplary to low-performing based on student 
passing rates on the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills, dropout rates and attendance.

“It’s now time to design the next phase,” 
Nelson said.

The tougher requirements are part of the 
state’s “overall desire to gradually but consis
tently raise the standards for our children and 
for our schools,” he said.

The changes “will allow us to build on a 
very stropg system and make it even stron
ger."

Nelson sent letters to districts this week 
announcing the .changes, including tougher 
standardised testing passing requirements, 
lower drop out rates and fewer testing exemp
tions.

Also, beginning this school year, the state 
no longer will use attendance as a factor in 
determining school ratings because officials

< BRANO^Aaui Montgomery

t out —  D .J. W agner, a volunteer with the Hereford Fire Departm ent, helps fight a 
grass fire Th u rsd a y afternoon just off C ounty Road 3  near Hereford M unicipal Airport. Th e  hot, 
d ry conditions of the past several days have contributed to several grass fires around the region.
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felt it was not a significant indicator of a 
school’s overall performance.

Because state funding is based on atten
dance, schools will still be held accountable for 
the number of students who come to school, 
Nelson said.

Some of the most significant changes were 
made to dropout requirements.

Under the current system, schools must 
have a dropout rate less than 6 percent for all 
students in order to be rated acceptable. That 
level drops to 5.5 percent this school year and 
will fall to 5 percent in 2002.

“Recognised” ratings now require a dropout 
rate of 3 percent or less in 2001 and 2.5 
percent or less in 2002, compared to 3.5 
percent under the current system.

To receive an exemplary rating, schools 
must continue to have dropout rates of 1 
percent or less.

HEARING
■  City to give taxpayers 
chance to say what they 
think about the tax rate
By Donald M. Cooper
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Hereford taxpayers soon will know when 
they can voice their opinion about the city’s 
proposed ad valorem tax rate.

The commissioners will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the commission chamber at City 
Hall, 224 N. Lee. They are scheduled to 
discuss the tax rate and call a public hearing 
on the issue.

The commissioners are expected to adopt a 
rate of 41 cents per $100 assessed valuation, 
unchanged from this year. However, even 
with the commission keeping the 41-cent rate, 
many taxpayers will see an increase on their 
tax bills because the value of their properties

■ Tone during the past 12 months: * —
The effective tax rate for the year ending 

Sept. 30 is 39.52 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation. The effective tax rate is the rate 
required to generate the same amount of 
revenue in the next budget year as it did in 
the current fiscal year.

The 41-cent rate this year generated 
$1,11%456 in property tax revenue. The 39.52- 
cent rate, which would represent a decrease 
of 1.48 cents, would generate $1,117,358.

The city’s tax base for the year 2000 was 
put at $282,710,576, up $9,672,527 from 1999.

The rollback rate for the city is 42.68 cents 
per $100 assessed valuation.

The 41-cent rate represents a 3.6 percent 
increase over the effective tax rate, which 
requires the city to call the public hearing.

Economic development items also are on 
the commission agenda, with the commission
ers scheduled to consider approving the Here
ford Economic Development Corp.’s budget for 
next year and its financial incentive package 
for Oiler Engineeering Inc., which is propos
ing to build an assisted-living center in Here
ford.

The HEDC board on Wednesday adopted a 
budget of $330,035 for the year beginning Oct. 
1, down about $4,800 from this year.

According to HEDC Executive Director Don 
Cumpton’s projections, the major portion of 
the HEDC revenues will be generated by the 
city sales tax. The agency receives about one- 
third of the city’s sales tax rebates, which are 
allocated monthly by the Texas Comptroller’s

Please see C ITY, Page AT

PH ILADELPHIA (A P ) —  Opening a 95-day
countdown to the election, Republicans George 
W. Bush aqd Dick Cheney charge side-by-side 
into Midwest battleground states Friday pledg
ing to “use these good times for great goals" if  
they succeed in winning the White House.

“As we depart the city o f brotherly love, we 
depart with a good feeling in our heart,” Bush 
•aid at a prayer breakfast Friday. “Our jobs aa 
Republicans, Democrats, nonaffiliates is to rally 
that compassion o f America, is to call upon 
the love that exists not because o f govern
ment, that exists because o f a gracious and 
loving God.”

Bush also boosted his vice presidential nomi
nee, calling Cheney “a humble man, a strong 
man. He’s a good man.*

The Texas governor claimed the GOP nomi
nation Thursday night in a deafening conven
tion celebration and deluge o f balloons and 
confetti. There was a mood o f exuberant 
optimism about Bush’s chances — he is ahead 
in the polls —  but ha cautioned that “this w ill 
be a tough n ee, down to the wire* with 
Democrat A1 Gore.

Accusing his rival o f trying to scare Ameri
cana about his proposals for Social Security, 
Medicare and tax reform, Bush said Gore 
“now loads .the party o f Franklin Delano

Roosevelt. But the only thing he has to offer is 
fear itself*

Bush and running mate Cheney will try to 
build on the convention’s momentum by cam
paigning together in a three-day train ride 
across Ohio, Michigan and Illinois — states 
carried by B ill Clinton and A1 Gore in 1992 
and 1996 but now prime targets for both sides. 
Together, the three states offer 61 o f the 270 
electoral votes needed to win the presidency.

Standing before a convention eager for a 
partisan edge, Bush was unforgiving in assess 
ing President Clinton, the man who pushed 
Bush’s father from file White House eight 
years ago. He said the Clinton-Gore adminis
tration failed to take advantage of the nation’s 
prosperity to solve tough problems.

“Our current president embodied the poten
tial o f a generation. So many talents. So much 
charm. Such great skill," Bush said. “But in 
the end, to what end? So much promise, to no 
great purpose.”

T i i s  is hot a time for third chances,” he 
said o f Gore’s bid to succeed Clinton. “It is a 
time for new beginnings.”

Under Clinton and Gore, he said, “We have 
seen a steady erosion o f American power and 
an unsteady exercise o f American influence”

Fbur times he brought the convention to its

feet by declaring:
*They have not led.
We will."

Raising a subject 
that other speakers 
had avoided as too 
controversial. Bush 
expressed support 
for anti-abortion 
l*w» but arknowl- -Qur current president 
edged that good embodied the potential of 
people disagree. a generation So many

R «n u .« campaign <*, much chamv

t t ® b s z .
to -.trengthen Si>- «nd.to what end? So much 
cUl Security and r* promise, to no great 
pair Medicare” and PurPOSfi 
make prescription
drugs “available and affordable for e v e r y  se
nior who needs them.” He said he would 
abolish the federal estate tax, which affects 
•bout 2 percent of Americans in the highest 
income brackets, cut income tax rates and 
double the child tax credit.

On a key military issue, Bush pledged to 
deploy a missile defense system — despite 
opposition from Russia and American allies.

l l l T T l U l  T u r  R n s n -  Bush, Cheney on sweep
E  l U f l V o  o f crucial Midwest states
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Local roundup
Bike registration

Boy Scout Troop 155 w ill hold a bicycle registration Saturday, 
Aug. 12, at Sugarland Mall. Bicycle information w ill be col
lected and turned over to the police department to help identify 
lost and stolen bicycles.

The troop w ill also present bicycle safety information and 
hold a safety course. Swimming passes w ill be given to 15
participants.

AC registration
register for Amarillo College classes at the 
uilding b

sday, Aug. 30.
For more information please oontact Amarillo College at 371-

5122.

Students can
administration building between 6 and 7 p.m 
registration w ill be Wedne

L iv e s to c k  d e a d lin e s  n e a r
Youth wanting to participate in the Tri-State Fair must have 

entries in the Extension office by Aug. 10. Participants planning 
on attending the State Fair in Dallas need to have entries in 
by Aug. 16. Also, price o f sheep and goat validation tags have 
gone up. Individuals planning on showing sheep or goats in the 
2001 season need to go to the Extension office before Aug. 10, 
and prepay for their validation tags.

A ll sheep and goat entries going to the Tri-State Fair must 
be validated Monday at the county project center.

I f  there are any questions please contact Matt Wallace at the 
Deaf Smith County Extension office.

Elementary open house
Aikman, Bluebonnet, West Central and Tierra Blanca el

ementary schools and Stanton pre-K will be hosting back to 
school open houses for students and parents.

Staff at Tierra Blanca invites all students and parents to 
meet teachers and get acquainted with the classrooms from 
5:30 to 7 p.m., Friday, Aug. 11. Cokes and hotdogs will be 
served afterward.

West Central will meet students and parents from 5 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m., Friday, Aug. 11.

Aikman and Bluebonnet w ill open their doors from 2-4 p.m., 
Sunday Aug. 13. Stanton w ill host pre-K open house from 2-3 
p.m. on Sunday.

The first day of class is Monday, Aug. 14. Classes begin at 8

Im m u n iza tio n  c lin ic s
The Texas Department o f Health, 300 Witherspoon, will be 

holding immunization clinics each Thursday in August from 8 
a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.

The clinics are charging a fee on a sliding scale to help raise 
funds to keep the clinics open.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

New s digest
Koch Petroleum faces Indictment

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Federal prosecutors have informed 
a major Republican donor they will seek an indictment this 
month alleging environmental crimes in Texas that date back 
five years, officials familiar with the investigation said.

The case against Koch Petroleum promises to open a 
window on the relationship between oil companies and Texas 
regulators amid an election in which Democrats are suggesting 
Gov. George W. Bush’s administration has gone easy on 
polluters.

Koch, based in Wichita, Kan., was informed in the last few 
weeks that a grand jury w ill be asked to indict the company 
and up to five employees as early as next week, the officials 
told The Associated Press.

Prosecutors have told the company it will be accused o f 
conspiring to conceal problems at its Corpus Christi, Texas, 
refinery in the mid- 1990s with the monitoring of benzene, the 
officials said, speaking on condition o f anonymity.

Senior Bush denies land purchase
WACO, Texas (AP ) — Reports that Texas Gov. George W. 

Bush’s father was considering the purchase o f North Central 
Texas land near the governor’s ranch have been denied by the 
elder Bush.

“It’s absolutely absurd,” Bush said, attending the Republican 
National Convention in Philadelphia, where his son accepted 
the GOP presidential nomination.

Rumors had the senior Bush pursuing a land deal near 
Crawford, where his son bought acreage last year and is 
building a home with wife Laura. Crawford is about 90 miles 
north of Austin.

The president not only dismissed the idea but said a friend 
recently told him about a rumor that he, Bush, was buying a 
house at Nassau in the Bahamas.

Elsewhere
OFFICER SHOT: A Department of Public Safety trooper was 

shot in the head Thursday morning during a routine traffic 
stop south of Austin along Interstate 35, officials said. The 
trooper was in critical condition at Austin's Brackenridge 
Hospital with a head wound, said DPS spokeswoman Tela 
Mange. ... ILLEGAL ZONING: A  federal judge has ruled that 
the Dallas suburb of Sunnyvale has illegally used zoning laws 
to keep out minorities for the past 50 years. U.S. District 
Judge Jerry Buchmeyer said Sunnyvale officials enacted a one- 
acre zoning requirement for homes and a ban on apartments to 
discriminate against minorities. ________ »_________________
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Soaking up $ m i m  fun —  Kate Urbanczyk, 8, oMtorcford 
and Jesse  Parks, 12, for some swimming fan earlier this week at Hereford Aquatic Cantor. Harper and Parks, both 
of Pam pa, said they always look forward to visiting theirgrandmother, Carol Nel of Hereford, and the aquatic cantor.

(left) Joined two visiting friends Haytea Harper, 8, 
t Hereford Aquatic Center. ‘ ‘

Monsanto
Rice technology 
used to save Third 
World children

ST. LO U IS  ( AP )  —  
Monsanto announced it will 
give away free licenses to use 
its patented technology for so- 
called “golden rice” and other 
genetically engineered rice va
rieties that advocates say 
could save millions o f Third

Homeland 
employee 
charged 
with theft

A long-time Homeland em
ployee has been charged with 
theft under $20,000. She was 
arrested Wednesday at the 
store.

According to the police ar
rest records, an investigation 
was initiated after store man
ager Richard Selmon began 
noticing discrepancies and 
shortages in register tapes.

In a signed statement, Sheri 
Lynn Tucker, 36, admitted tak
ing as much as $40,000 in the 
past year fnom the registers. 
In her statement, she said 
she put the reg ister in 
“trainee” mode and would then 
take money from the drawer.

As head food clerk, Tucker 
had access to register keys.

Tucker stated she began tak
ing money as a means to help 
her parents and to help pay 
her house payment and house
hold bills.

Even as Selmon was dis
cussing the matter with Deaf 
Smith County District Attor
ney Roland Saul, Tucker ad
mitted to having taken about 
$300 just that day.

Tucker also stated she had 
been under “a lot o f mental 
stress” from taking the money 
and she never really wanted 
to take something which was 
not hers.

Tucker was released on 
$7,500 bond, pending farther 
investigation.

Saul said that i f  a grand 
jury indicts Tucker on the 
charge o f theft over $1,500 or 
under $20,000, she could be 
sentenced to state ja il time. I f  
the investigation brings far
ther charges or implicates 
Tucker in a greater amount, 
she could be charged with a 
third degree felony and be 
sentenced to two •10' years.

Tucker may be eligible for 
probation, but Saul said that 
would have to be determined 
at a later time.

Selmon could not be 
reached for comment.

World children.
The St. Louis biotechnology 

company made the announce
ment Thursday at a sympo
sium in Chennai, India.

Along with the new licens
ing plan, Monsanto said Thurs
day it will release its rice 
genomic sequence database on 
a new Web site, www.rice- 
research.org.

“We want to minimise the 
time and expenditure that 
might be associated with ob
taining licenses needed to 
bring ‘golden rice' to farmers 
and the people in dire need of 
this vitamin in developing 
countries,” Monsanto Chief Ex
ecutive Hendrik Vdfaillie said.

“Golden rice,” which is en
riched with vitamin A that 
could save malnourished chil
dren from blindness or death, 
was developed by scientists in 
Switzerland and Germany. Crit
ics of biotech crops say not 
enough is known about their 
safety or effect oh the envi
ronment.

Scientists working on im
proving the rice will now be 
able to use any of Monsanto's 
biotechnology tools free of 
charge.

The company hopes the li
censing plaih will spur .devel
opment of rice varieties with 
increased levels of vitamin A, 
more commonly known as 
beta carotene.

The modified rice is ex
pected to provide nutritional 
benefits to thosq suffering 
from vitamin A  deficiency-re
lated diseases, including irre
versible blindness found each 
year in hundreds of thousands 
of children. Adequate con
sumption also can reduce the 
number of deaths associated 
with infectious diseases, such 
as diarrhea and childhood 
measles, by improving the im
mune system.

Monsanto announced in 
April it had a draft aequence

of a 
crop 
in

Monsanto is a subsidiary of 
New Jersey-based Pharmacia 

Rice is a relatively poor 
source of many essential nu
trients, (ndiim ig vitamin A, 
but is the staple for half the 
world. An estimated 124 mil
lion children worldwide are 
deficient in vitamin A, includ
ing a quarter million in South
east Asia who go blind aach 

of theyear beca
Improved nutrition cmild pre
vent 1 million to 2 million 
deaths a year, scientists s$ty 

Rios naturally produces Us 
own beta carotene, hut it If 
lostv in the process.
The biotech variety would have 
the beta carotene right in the 
endosperm, the part people 
eat. The beta carotene gives 

* rice graim 
yellowish hue.

the golden rice grains a dis
tinctive

Space mission costs soar
HEREFORD BRAND
Emergency

budgets for new 
exploration mis-

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Aug. 3, 2000, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests .

-  A 51-year-old man was 
arrested in the 700 block of 
East Fourth and charged with 
public intoxication.

Incidents
-  Damage to a screen win

dow, on a residence, was re
ported in the 100 block of 
Beach. Owner has not been 
contacted.

-  An unattended death by 
natural causes was reported 
in the 1000 block of East Park 
Avenue.

-  A  theft of a dog was re
ported in the 300 block of 
Avenue B. The victim think* 
it might be the same 
that took the do 
SHERIFF’S D1

In H iim ti
-  A  go-cart was reported 

stolen
-  7 rroristic threats were 

reported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

-  2:47 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a grass fire one 
half mile east on County Road 
9A. The fire was sparked by a 
cigarette.

I^ m n m i ■ a rlrroposed*
NASA space 
sions are rising as much as 40

Croent in the aftermath of 
ck-to-back Mars failures and 
the agency is considering can

celing some projects, a key 
administrator said Thursday.

Nothing has been canceled 
yet, said Ed Weiler, NASA** 
associate administrator for

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
M ANUEL OROSCO, J R  

Ang. 3,2000
Funeral services for Manuel 

Orosco, Jr., 46, of Hereford 
are pending with Parkside 
Chapel Funeral Home.
,Mr. Orosco died Thursday at 

his home. ' N •
Herefitrd Brand, Aug. 4, 9000 •

DR. DONALD WAYNE 
QUILLEN

space science. He flatly denied 
rumors that he had already 
cut a mission to Pluto, the 
solar system’s smallest planet 
and the only one never visited 
by a spacecraft.

Weiler, who was joined by 
Carl Pilcher, director for solar 
system exploration hi a tele
conference from National Aero
nautics ^  Space Administra
tion headquarters, said rising
costs reflect a new outlook by 

ter the fail
ures or tne $166 million
mission planners sfter tbs

July SO, 2000
es fo

-  Firefighters responded to 
a reported structure fire six 
miles east on fyghway 60 and 
one mile north on County Road 
E. The fire tuned out to be a 
grass fire In the front yard of 
a residence.

-  6:31 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a wreck rescue 
nine miles south on Highway

Services for Dr. Donald 
Quillen, 46, of Nacogdoches, 
were Wednesday, at the 
Clayton-Thompson Funeral 
Home with Rev. Bill Adams 
officiating. Burial was in 
Greenlawn Memorial Park in

Dr. Quillen died July 20, 
2000. * '  

He was born in Plainview 
and had served in the Marines 
during Vietnam.

Survivors include his wife, 
L  Quillen ofTfacog- 
. two daughters, Blaine 

N. IjsBlanc and Sherri R. 
Morse, both of Groves; his*

S i. Ray and Betty 
both of Hereford; one 

imy Lee of Lul 
and two brothers, 
of Port Arthur and Gary 
Quillen of Dumas.

4.1000

Polar lender and $126 million 
Mars Climate Oridter.*

A  tough review blamed 
underfanding that led to cor
ners being cut on testing and 
other safeguards.

The report smphasised fast 
we had probably pushed freta; 
better, cheaper’ to the very 
edge, that we were fitting to 
the place where we were tak
ing more risk than we should," 
Weiler said of the recent NASA 
policy. “People took notice of
S S r  .

Some increased costs reflect 
1  technologies that 

it pan outdidn't par 
“Surprise, i

those launch vehicles araut 
going to bt as cheap aa some 
of the people promised,” he

"Surprise, surprise, some of

Texas lottery
The winnizm Cash Five num

bers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Lottery:

•*£  M l- lM l- t *  \  
PftckS

The winning Pick 3 num
bers .drawn Thursday by ths 
Texas Lottery; in brder.

24 hi; Phone 363-2300

[

http://www.rice-research.org
http://www.rice-research.org
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displayed openly, it can be ex- tongue. Always say less than 
tremely tempting for kids to you think. Cultivate a low, 
help themselves. Have a serf- persuasive voice. How you say 
ous talk with your daughter it often counts more than what 
about the consequences o f you say. 
stealing. T ill her it is a crime 2. Make promises sparingly, 
and could land her in reform and keep them faithfully, no 
school. Fear can be a great matter what the cost, 
deterrent, and in this case, I 3. Never let an opportunity 
recommend it. pass to say a kind and encour

aging won! to or about some- 
Dsar Ann Lantfsrss Your body. Praise good work, re- 

T en  Commandments o f How gardless o f who did it. I f  criti- 
to Get Along with People" has cism is needed, offer it gently, 
been a tremendous influence never harshly, 
in my life. I would like to see s 4. Be interested in others 
them in every classroom, —  their pursuits, their work, 
church, synagogue, mosque, their homes and fam ilies, 
clubhouse and office — any-*. Make merry with those who 
where people gather. It has rejoice, and weep with those 
been several years since you’ve who mourn. Let everyone you 
printed them. How about put- meet, however humble, feel 
ting them in your column * that you regard him or her as 
again? — Ella and Bob in a person o f importance.
Dallas 5. Be cheerful. Don’t bur-

Dsar Ella and Bob: With den or depress tfyose around 
pleasure. Thanks for asking, you by dwelling on your mi- 
They have certainly stood the nor aches and pains and small 
test o f time: disappointments. Remember,

everyone is carrying some kind 
The Ten Commandments of of burden, often heavier than 

How to Get Along with People your own.
1. Keep skid chains on your 6. Keep an open mind. Dis

cuss, but don’t argue. It is a 
mark o f a superior mind to be 
able to disagree without being 
disagreeable.

7. Let your virtues, i f  you 
have any, speak for them
selves. Refuse to talk  o f 
another’s vices. Discourage gos
sip. It is a waste of valuable 
time, and can be extremely 
destructive.

8. Be careful o f another’s 
feelings. W it and humor at 
another person’s expense may 
do more damage than you will 
ever know.

9. Pay no attention to dis
paraging remarks. Remember, 
the person who carried the 
message may not be the most 
accurate reporter in the world, 
and things become twisted in 
the retelling. Live so that no
body will believe them. Ner
vous tension and bad digestion 
are common causes of backbit-

' L f l l J f V ' . v i , „ am a single 
SfijffV; I||§1 mother of 
I2 S $ !K  V i ®  two girls, 

I  ages 9 and 3
: \  ' \ \ I  R e c e n t l y ,

while shop- 
ping in our 

Landers neighborhood 
drugstore, I 

let my older child browse while 
I made some purchases. About 
10 minutes later, we were in 
the same section o f the store 
when I saw that she had some
thing in her hand and was 
attempting to put it in her 
pocket I  immediately went to 
her and stressed the impor
tance o f being .honest and 
trustworthy.

Am I doing som ething 
wrong to make my daughter 
thinks it’s OK to steal? I feel 
guilty for not trusting her, but 
I fear she might try it again if 
I don’t respond properly. Please 
tell me how to handle this. — 
A  Troubled Mom in Dansville, 
N.Y.

Dear Mown Don’t blame 
yourself. When merchandise is

10. Don’t be too eager to 
get the credit due you. Do 
your best, and be patient. For
get about yourself, and let 
others "remember." Success is 
much sweeter that way.

notice
Send your kids o ff to school beat until light and fluffy. Add 

this foil with some cookies that biscuit and baking mix, beating 
will surely “draw" attention from on low speed to combine, 
their friends and teachers. Remove two 1/4-cup portions

These pencil-shaped cookies, o f the dough. Stir red food 
are almost too cute to eat; coloring into one 1/4-cup por- 
however, these crisp, almond- tion to make pink dough for Special to the Brand  
flavored “number 2 pencils” are the pencil eraser, reserve other The Panhandle is host to a 
too tasty to “write off." ; 1/4-cup portion to make sharp- unique camping experience just

Tbo many people lim it their ened tips of pencils. for senior citizens. Senior
use o f biscuit and baking mix Shape cookies using one of Camp is a four-day retreat for 
to only making biscuits, muf- the options below. Place pencils individuals, married or on their 
fins or pancakes, but three are about 1 inch apart on baking own, age 50 or older, 
many other uses for this conve- sheet coated with cooking spray. It is sponsored by the Task 
nient product,” M arrgi Place a chocolate chip at the Force on Aging Committee of 
Walstrom, culinary professional end o f each white dough point the Texas Agricultural Exten- 
for Pioneer Brand, said. “Bis- for pencil lead. sion Service in Potter and
suit aad baking mix makes this Bake at 360 degrees for 7 to Randall counties, Amarillo Se- 
eookie dough simple to stir to- 9 minutes or until cookies just nior Citizens Association and 
gethef.”  begin to brown. Cool on pan related community organiza-

The cookies are easy to before removing to wire rack, tions for senior citizens, 
shape, too: Either roll the col- Makes 5 to 6 dozen pencil- This is the ninth 
ored dough into pencils with shaped cookies. the camp. This year’s camp
your fingers, or pack it into an Sliced Renal Option: Press dates are Sept.* 12-15. It will 
empty butter box. Once the box white dough firm ly and evenly be held at the New Begin- 
o f dough is chilled,'it is sliced in bottom o f empty butter box nings, a conference and re- 
and trimmed to make individual (coated with cooking spray). Re- treat center located between 
pencil-shaped cookies. peat with yellow dough and Channing and Dumas. •

A  miniature chocolate chip finally pink dough. Close box. Senior Camp is an opportu- 
at the end o f each cookie is the Chill for at least 2 hours or nity for senior citfrens to fel- 
lead. Just follow the simple until dough is very firm. Care- lowship and interact with other 
instructions given below. fully remove box from around seniors from across the Pan-
Back-to-School Pencil Cook- dough. Using a long, then- handle. Among the scheduled 

lee bladed knife, slice dough length- activities at camp are enter-
3/4 cup granulated sugar wiae into 1/4-inch slices. Cut taimnent, crafts, speakers, free
V4 cup (1 stick) butter, softr each slice into 6 “pencils.” Trim time, and a health fair with 

sued (do not use margarine; white 
reserve butter box) create

1 large egg Rol
1/4 teaspoon almond extract each <
2 1/4 cups buttermilk biscuit oink) i

and baking mix firm. J
1 drop red food coloring measu
VI teaspoon yellow food color- 1 teas 

ing with i
About Vi cup miniature choco- long 1 

late chips spoon
' / In la m  mixer bowl, beat make 
Sugar and butter until creamy, teaspc 
And egg and almond extract; make

citizens retreat
Participants can also look Special dietary needs can be 

forward to “Laughing the met if  advance notice is given. 
Great American Way," a pre- Camp reservations will be 
sentation by Wynon Mayes, accepted through Sept. 1. The 
and “M oving Around the cost o f the camp is due at the 
WSrid" with Granny Gadabout time o f registration. Cancella- 
and PoPo. tions with frill refrmd w ill be

A  special highlight will be a accepted until Sept. 1. After 
“Red, White and Blue Tea the Sept. 1 date, the registra- 
Party" There will be many 
more fun activities that all 
participants can look forward 
to being a part of.

Cost o f Senior Cgflip is de
termined by the accommoda- 

for tions selected: one person per 
room is $160; two persons - 
$140 per person: three or four 
persons per room • $130 per 

a conference and re- person.
There is a day fee for indi

viduals participating during the 
day but not staying overnight 
of $30 per person or $10 per 
meal. Cost o f the camp in
cludes workshop sessions, pro
grams, room linens, all meals 
and refreshments.

facilities include a park and 
42 bedrooms with a double 
bed and private bath. Rooms

__ _ year’s camp theme is are connected by an inside
Rencil Option: Wrap “Celebrate America.6 Entertain- hallway to the lobby, chapel,
;h (white, yellow and m ent w ill include Robert conference rooms and dining
lactic wrap; chill until Clounch, the Texas Twanger, » area. A ll areas are air condi- 
measuring spoons to Jello the Clown, The Fabulous tioned and smoke free. Three

lough for each cookie: Two and other Panhandle tal- meals plus snacks are served
a yellow dough, rolled ent. each day in the dining room.

Hereford * Vicinity

The O /I& to se e ;
Jerry Shipman, CLU‘

W IN. Men 
< (80$ 36+3161

Wayne Wii ;et was the 
lursdav morp- 
[ereford Ibast- 

topic was “De
scriptive . Term s.” J igger 
Rowland served aq evaluator.

Rowland, presided at the 
meeting and Clark Andrews led 
ftfw pledfjfr.

David Castillo was toastmas
ter, Sharon Cramer was timer 
and Mary Gamboa was AH 
ftnmttr etui grammarian.

Margaret Del Tbro served as 
wocdmaster and introduced the 
ward "incentive" which means 
incite to action or encourage-

were Paula Edwards-In mar
riage do you always have to be 
right?; Del Tbro-Whafs happen
ing in Los Angeles?; Gamboa- 
Life is not fair; and Rowland- 
Debate in the Senate.
- Del Two won the vote for

Gat started with the right beauty routine...using (he coolest makeup 

colors and face-saving sldn care products horn Merle Norman? ■ 

Come to our Studto for your FREE makeover and skin care lesson 

and Mam beauty basics from a knowiadgeabis Beauty Consultant. 

Cafl now to arrariga an appointment

Merto Norman Cosmetics
220 N. Main SDMt • 3644)323

DALEINE T SPRINGER

You glow, girl!
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lo t We start at 10:10 a m  and wrap up
a, . # ------ -----------1 - i -Dfiore w ornnip

Prayer Group gathers in praise end 
intercession on Monday at i  p.m. 
Come and practice the discipline o f 
prayer.

The Sanctuary Choir is on a 
summer break from Wednesday night 
practices. Choir members w ill practice 
Sunday mornings at 10 upstairs.

The worship team meets at 7:16 
p m  Wednesday.

Check out our playgroup for naans 
and their young children. They meet 
upstairs from 10-11:30 a m  W ednesday. 
Call Amy at 363-6067 for more 
information. *

The youth group, junior and senior 
high, meets Sunday at 5:00 p m  at the 
church with youth director Doug 
Gumfory.

A ll man are welcome to join Mike 
Schueler for e light braakfost and book 
study o f "Mere Christianity* by C&  
Lewis Friday at 6:46 a.m.

Come see what’s happening at First 
Presbyterian Church. We’d ' love to 
welcome you as one o f the family. 
Contact us at frstnresAwtrUiet or 364- 
247L We’re located at 610 N. Lee S t

up o f members from all denominations 
meets at noon each Wednesday in the 
churches o f Hereford. For the month 
o f August, this prayer group w ill meet 
for an hour beginning at noon each 
W ednesday at Tem ple C elvario  
Assembly o f God, 137 A  vs. G.

The prayer session is open to 
anyone who wants to pray for our 
community.

T R IN IT Y
FE LLO W SH IP CHURCH

Thera are four stages o f spiritual 
maturity end each stage is important in 
our gnmth as believers. Join Pastor 
Brady Boyd this Sunday as he brings 
pert four o f i  series entitled, "No 
Longer Infants." Sunday worship 
a w rites begin at 1030 a.m. at 401 W. 
Park Ave. and professions! childcare is 
available.

JC Generation youth meet each 
Wednesday night at 7 for worship and 
teaching from Larry Perkins. Chib 66, 
for fifth and sixth graders, masts on 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. as well.

The Men’s G olf Tournament is 
achaduled for Saturday, Aug. 19 at 
John Pitman G olf Course. The cost is 
$26 per player and the tournament is 
open to players o f all skill levels.

Trin ity Fellowship Church is 
beginning Life Groups on Sept 13 for 
men, women and couples. The purpose 
o f these groups is discipleship, 
relationships, and equipping believers 
for ministry. More information w ill 
follow in the next six weeks.

Sunday school for all ages w ill 
resume on Sept 10. One o f the adult

aarateetopt l(k46.
: begins with Die-

experiences in a new country and with 
the Australian people.

C h ildren ’s W ednesday n ight 
programs w ill have a kick-off party and 
sign up night from 7-0 on Aug. 23 at the 
Aquatic Center. Children w ill have a 
chance to rim  up for AW ANAS end 
Kids Choir. These Wednesday evening 
programs w ill begin on Aug. 30 at 6 for 
Kids Chois and 6:60 for AWANAa.

Wednesday night Prayer Meeting is 
currently being held at the church at 
6:16.

A  66+ Party w ill be hold from 7-4
TE M PLE

B A PTIS T  CHURCH 
H. Wyatt B artlett p a le r, and the 

congregation o f Temple Baptist Church, 
Avenue K  end Forrest would like to 
invite everyone to ioin them in worship 
this Sunday and the coming week.

Sunday school begins et 9:46 a.m. 
with clesaee for all age groups. Morning 
worship is at I I  a.m. with John Curtis 
leading the music and the pastor 
preaching

Sunday evening service begins at 7.
Wednesday evenings at 7 is ear 

mid-week prayer meeting Thera are 
hymns, our intercessory prayer session 
and then study o f pees ages from the 
Bible. I f  you have any prayer requests 
let us know end we r i l l  be glad to pray 
for you.

BAN JOSE
C ATH O LIC  CHURCH

Come celebrate the Transfiguration 
o f The Lord with us this wesksnd.

Liturgies are at 6 p m  Saturday 
(Spanish) and 9 a.m. Sunday (Spanish) 
and at 11:30 a.m. Sunday (Bilingual).

Women’s Bible Study is e  1 p.m. 
Monday end Men’s Bible Study is et 7 
p.m., both In the San Joee Community 
Building.

Tuesday from 6-7 p.m. is Adoration 
o f the Blessed Sacrament in the
church.

Total Youth Ministry meets at 7 
p.m. Wednesday for group sharing and 
Bible study.

Liturgy is at 7 p.m. Thursday.
The Sacrament o f Reconciliation is 

offered every day by appointment or 
Saturdays at 4:30 p m  to ?.

Daily litu rgies ave c f ls r i  at A  a.m.
The Amarillo Diocesan Jubilee 2000

with the learning opportunities in our 
church. Contact the church office for 
places o f eerrics now available for 
church members.

First Baptist Church Prayer Ministry 
is available to members o f the 
community. I f  you need to place a 
prayer request in our Prayer Room, 
contact 363-ABBA (22221 If you need 

eat on the Prayer 
We w ill pray for

You w ill find that our Holy 
Communion service is a vary 
memor able, very beautiftil end very 
uplifting sarviou. You w ill leave with a 
footing o f doeenels to Jesus Christ that 
you have never had before.

After the service join us for coffee 
and refreshments in the Parish HalL 

Each Wednesday evening at 7 tee 
have Holy Eucharist and Haaling 
Service followed by Bible Study.

In case o f emergency or for a ride to 
church, call Jarre Clara at 364-0943.

Anyone in need o f pastoral eerrics 
including counselinf or visiting or any 
questions, please call Father 8atik at St. 
Thomas $64414$, home 364-5706 w

Chain, call 36 
your request

There is e place o f word 
service awaiting you at First 
Church.

AVENU E B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Rev. Jim Bulin and the congregation 

o f Avenue Baptist Church, 130 North. 
26 M ile Avenue, invite you to worship 
with them.

Sunday school is at 9:46 a.m. The 
morning worship is et 11. Rev. Bulin’s 
sermon title w ill be T h e  Folly o f Greed" 
from Luke 12: 13-21. Jennifer Butin w ill 
be baptised during the morning worship 
service.

Sunday evening worship w ill begin at 
6. Bro. Jim w ill continue the study of 
Revelation. ,

I adtoe Preyer Group meets at 6 
p.m. Monday- Choir practice w ill be on 
Monday nt 7:30 p.m.

Avenue Baptist is bringing a Bible 
study to the residents o f Hereford Care 
Center at 10:30 a m  on Tuesdays. Feel 
fhee to join us as we study end sing in 
ministry to these good people.

Women on Missions w ill continue to 
meet during the summer months. 
They are masting at tire church in the 
H u rts Room  Orrery ¥ (t d n n d iy  from 
12-1 p.m. A ll women ere invited to 
come end bring e seek lunch.

Children on Missions are collecting 
school supplies for our missionaries in 
the United States. They ere in need o f 
crayons, pencils, ghie, scissors, paper, 
markers, paper dips and brads, 12-inch 
rulers, hole punches and staplers. They 
w ill take these items until Aug. 30 if  
anyone would tike to help.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. I f  you have a prayer request 
cell die church office e t 364-1564.

Youth ABC Time is et 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Fellowship Hall. A ll 
young people are invited to participate 
in the youth group.

Avenue Baptist Church has Bible 
teaching and Bible preaching. I f  you 
are looking for e church and a place to 
serve God, we invito you to join us.

ST. AN TH O N Y'S  
C ATH O LIC  CHURCH

The Catholic Church celebrates the 
Transfiguration o f The Lord this 
weekend. Reading! are from Daniel 
7:9-14; 2 Peter 1:16-19 end Mark 9 2- 
10. A  hoty m eetup that stuns witnesses 
in an image o f bright light, Jesus 
tranaftieed and ascending from the 
clouds. Join us in worship Saturday at 6 
pm . and Sunday at 9 and 11 a.m. at S t 
Anthony’s Catholic Church.

The Pariah Office w ill dose for e 
window-washing day, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 9 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. How many 
windows get washed w ill be determined 
by how many can come end help.

The Catholic information booth at 
the Tri-State Fair needs volunteers 
Dates ere Sept 16-23. The booth is 
sponsored by the Diocese o f Amarillo. 
Call Mark Ingraham at 467-1546 i f  you 
can help.

A  wheelchair accessible restroom is 
now available in the cry room. We ere 
gratefal to Ricky Garcia for the work 
on this project

The renovated church lawn is the 
result o f e revival o f a perish tradition 
o f folks getting together to do some 
needed work e t the perish site.

The next Baptism preparation is et 7 
p.m. on Aug. 9 Cell Teresa Garth et 
364-6193 for more information.

Christian Formation sign-up is 
Sept 6 end Christian Formation 
Hasses begin Sept 13 from 7-8 p.m.

A  Diocesan Jubilee 2000 Youth 
Rally will be Aug. 19>13 at the Radieson 
Inn, Amarillo. The $66 registration 
indudes rally, goodies, overnight 
expenses, meals, T-shirt, entrance to 
W onderland and m ore. Contact 
Charlotte at the pariah office i f  yon can 
get some friends together to gt>.

F IR S T U N ITE D  
M ETHODIST CHURCH 

First United Methodist Church 
extends a warm walcome and invitation 
to attend Sunday worship services at 
10:45 a jn . when the Rev. Kerry Hunt 
o f Lorenao, who has served in the 
Christian ministry for 26 years, w ill 
bring the morning message. Special
music w ill be accompanied by 
trumpeters Bill Nelson end Flint 
Dollar, clarinetist Krystal Fellers and 
flutists Vicky Higgins, Amanda Fellers 
and Christy Henson.

Sunday school Hasses for all ages 
w ill start at 9*J0 a. m.

Singles Mingle invite all singles -  
end non-singles -  to join them for 
lunch at In k  Abalos’ altar Sunday 
morning services.
“  Friends -a n d  fam ily  e f the

F IR S T  ASSEM BLY O F  GOD
Pastor Mike Sullivan and the church 

family o f Hereford P in t Assembly o f 
God would like to invito you to our 
services this weekend. Pastor Sullivan 
w ill preach in the Ufc46 am  end the 6 
p.m. eerrics.

Sunday mornings w ill find coffes 
and doughnuts at 9:20, for those who 
would come early to help solve the 
world’s problems. Sunday School 
starts e t 9:46 a.m.

Tuesdays have the ladles’ Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 a m  That night 
at 7 is our Royal Rangers and 
Missionettaa time, a church-based 
scouting program far boys end girik  .

Wednesdays are Family Nights with 
children's activities, Them Trin ity 
Youth ssrvicss to powerfully challenge 
our teens, and our Mid-week Interces
sion time, e prayer meeting that can 
change your life. Thera is n warm end 
caring nursery provided et every 
service.

I f  you have a home church, be 
frith fol to i t  I f  you are not currently 
attending anywhere, we would love to 
have you visit us, or any o f the great 
churches listed on this page. You and 
your family, i f  you have one, need to be 
dynamically Impacted by the ex
tremely intense end fulfilling love o f 
Jesus. We are a loving and growing

The membera e f New Hope Church 
o f the Nexaraneend their pastor Jee 
Martinas invito you to worship with 
them.

Sunday School to at 9-JO a m  and 
morning worship to at 1040. E venk* 
worship to at 6 an Sunday Mid 7 on 
Wsdnasday.

The youth meet Friday at 7 p m
Thera are monthly m ratings for

' Anyone interested in attending the 
Christian crusade o f Franklin Graham, 
eon o f B illy Graham, isaakad to call the 
church office, 364-0770, and sign up for 
available transportation. The Crusade 
w ill be at 7 p m  each night, Aug. 18-20, 
in Dick Bivins Stadium in Amarillo, 
Several members o f our congregation 
will be serving as volunteer rounastore 
during the crusade.

A  now acolyte program -  without 
age or grade limits — is being ocgeaixed. 
Please call the church to sign up to 
serve alongside our children as an

Cam man
U c tiffia a  gives us 2 Samuel 6:5 as a 
tex t "David end ell the house o f Israel 
were dancing before God with a ll their 
might, with songs and lyres and haipa 
and tambourines and castanets and 
cymbals.”

People o f frith  have always found 
ways to celebrate God’s  presence. 
Dancing is certainly one way to do that

The pastor has seen e few FOB-era 
dance and it is not s  pretty picture. Best 
FOB not dance to celebrate God’s love

racial invitation to you to he in our 
lurch aarricas each Sunday « t  1994

Evangelist Monty Martin w ill be 
lunching end singing at Bfola Baptist 
hurch an Aug. 13-16. Sunday marata*

barbecue et the Waldens’, followed by group that’s net quite perfoct, but have Baptist Church, 
several surprises. On Aug. 12, choir a deep hunger end excitement for Sunday school daaeoi
members w ill look at a selection o f finding God together I f  you need a from Nureenr through At 
anthems and T h e  W inter Rose,” which ride, a prayer, a friend, or want to *  10 a m  Thera to a p la
w ill be oar Christmas Cantata. I f  knew more about us, please cell 364- your finally in Sunday si
you’ve been looking for new ways to 0806. We hope to see you aeon. la o m l*  services follow a
put year frith  into action, join the ______  morning service w ill ba
Sanctuary Choir. Rehearsals w ill be CO M M U NITY CHURCH Harry Babbitt, retired i
from 840-9:15 p.m. every Wednesday, Faster Dorman Duggan and the South Georgia Baptiat 
beginning  in September. congregation o f Community Church Amarillo.

This Sunday, the junior and senior  invite you to come and worship and Sunday night eerrics et 
high youth end the Koinonia Clara w ill praise with them Sunday the aingfa* e f fcvorite
start at 6:30 p.m. Sunday school for all ages begins at towed by the evening mm

Church Council meets Thursday at 940 a.m. and the morning worship by Bra Babbitt
7 p.m. in Ward Parlor service starts at 1040. A  nursery is Bible study at Down Bi

The next book to be read and provided. on Wednesday ad 7 p m
discussed by the Singles Mingle Book The Intercessory Prayer Group for aostyona. First on t
Discussion group is Tueednye with meets Monday at 6 p m  the evening meal consist
Morris" by Mitch Albom. The discussion Tuesday morning e t 9:30 the Ladies o f "ptssa." Bible stody fol 
will be at 3 p m  Sept 17 in Ward Paurlor. Prayer Group meets. study o f the third book U
Cell Carole McGilvary i f  you are unable On W ednesday we have our by Pat H egar The even!
to locate a copy o f the bosk. Children’s Church and Ybuth Group with a time e f ‘H* * « «^ *

_  meet at 7 p m  Also, we have 4ur Home requests are heard and pi
IM M A N U E L Groups for anyone ever 16-yeare-of- '  We are still preying for

LU TH ERAN CHURCH age. C ell 364 6866 for information on our church amd the sear
Immanuel and Pastor Erik Stadtor places and times for Heme Qroupe. as they are land to find

But the folks at FOB can talk. So 
talk they will. On Sunday someone w ill 
give a brief d iet remembering how 
FOB got started. A few others w ill 
shame why it is they choose to belong to 
FOB.

This community of faith is so unique 
that it is important that we periodically 
talk about who we are end how we got 
here. This faith-story is a fascinating 
one.

Sunday morning's first order o f 
business is...food. M eet with friends at 
FOB for neighborly conversation end 
fine Sunday morning anacka, including 
freshly brewed hot coffee or a soft 
drink.

A t 940 FOB does her version of 
Sunday school. Lots o f love end hands- 
on learning for the children.

The adults and older youth meet to 
dialogue in a circle celled, "Forum." 
Lately, the group has been tookii* at 
practical* approaches to spirituality

God hpa caltod him to be an Evau 
Ha hae built a church from sera! 
knows the needs end problems 
pastorate. He loves people, p 
end God’s word.

Monty Martin is a dynamic « 
preacher hie sotoe m igni 
b rin f honor to the Lord. He hi 
rorirate in churches all aero

based on e  book by Gerald Jemptooaky 
entitled "Love Is Letting Go o f Fear."

A  supervised nursery is available nt 
adl earvfoes.

FOB is e Christian congregation 
with eyes wide open, arms outstretched, 
brains engaged, hearts eager to learn.

from a variety o f religious backgrounds. 
Questions are not asked o f those who 
choose to hang with us. That one wants 
to is all that matters.

FOB, the building, is located at 246 
N. Kingwood (at Moreman), next door 
to the Hereford Cara Center.

And, oh by the way, do net fas get  to 
bring food items for the Hereford Feed 
Pantry. This exercise to a email a im  e f 
our ministry o f generosity and lavn.

All-church Holy Comnasnfrn w ifi

pmaut Pastor Tetf a pnoaoage w ill 491 C
age us ns Christians to be Ptotor $ 
feet in our walk with the Lord. ohurch core 
inday school Haases for Ml agse la  attend aJ 
a t940 a m  We are sura to hpve a the ohurch. 
you can participate in. v * The folios
in us Sunday evening for Bible ute o f ssrvk

PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH
The frien d ly  folks o f F irs t 

Presbyterian Church wstooms you to 
our fellowship and amoks o f worship. 
A t our 1040 a m  service this Sunday, 
Rev. Ed Freemen from Dimmitt will 
preach a sermon titled ’Complete 
Faith* based an Psalm L

This Sunday to Communion Sunday. 
Also we w ill have the first in a series of 
"Special Recognition Services” in which 
esrtain members e f the church will be 
honored for their Adthfhl service end

94 from 940-1140.

gospel by dem onsti 
transforming value o f 
individuate, (amities, ear 
our world. W ith thto m 
Pester Tarty Cosby and 1
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■ Toronto ends slide 
but may lose 
Mondesi

•trike zone, but I battled," half.
R o fB » Mid. Notes: Mondesi, on the 15-

The Jays went ahead 3-1 on day disabled list, played a light 
Shannon Stewart’s RBI infield game of catch before the game, 
•ingle in the eighth o ff Jeff He ju st returned from a 
Zimmerman. Florida visit with Dr. John

Mark Guthrie, acquired by Uribe, who works with the 
Toronto on Monday from  Miami Dolphins. Mondesi al- 
Tampa Bay, struck out Chad ready saw team doctor Allan 
Curtis —  the only batter he Gross and orthopedic surgeon 
faced — . to end the eighth Dr. Frank Jobe o f Los Ange- 
inning. Billy Koch pitched the les. Castillo was 1-5 after 11 
,ninth for his 25th save in 29 starts.Toronto DH Brad 
chances. Fullmer broke two bats on

Gabe Kapler’s 10th homer consecutive swings in the fifth 
in the second gave Texas a 1-0 inning.Kapler las six home 
feud. runs in his last 15 games. He

Marty Cordova tied it with extended his. hitting streak to 
an RBI single in the bottom * 17 games.

house was anything but happy 
with the news that Mondesi 
might be gone for the$rest o f 
the year.

"I don’t want to lose my 
career for two months," said 
Mondesi, who has ligament 
damage and chips in the el
bow. “I want to play for at 
least 10 more years.”

The 29-year-old right fielder 
has been told by three doctors 
that he needs surgery. 
Mondesi, hitting .272 with 24 
homers and 67 RBIs, can't 
straighten his right arm.

“Right now, I’m 55 percent,” 
he said.

Mondesi said he w ill wait 
five or six days, and i f  he's 
hot at least 85 percent, then 
he w ill have the surgery. He's 
been told it w ill take 8-10 
months to recover. *

The Blue Jays are 51/2 
games behind the first-place 
New York Yankees in the AL 
East. Toronto has struggled 
since Mondesi was injured July 
21.

“We can't afford to lose any
more," said Castillo, who won 
his seventh straight decision. 
"We realize the^ Yankees are 
playing well."

Castillo (8-5) hasn't lost since 
June 1. The right-hander al
lowed just -one run on four 
hits in seven innings. He 
struck out four and. didn't walk 
a battev.

"He kept us o ff'1 balance," 
Texas’ Rafael Palmeiro said.

A fter allowing consecutive 
singles to open the sixth, 
Castillo turned a double plav 
by making a sprawling catch 
in front o f the mound on a 
bunt attem pt by Dave 
Martinez. He then threw to 
second to double up Royce 
Cl yton.

"Castillo made .a do-or-die 
move, .and that killed our 
chances for a big inning," 
Martinez said.

Castillo, who barely made 
the club out o f spring train
ing, has been Toronto’s sec
ond-best starter this season. 
He's won seven of nine starts 
and has gone at least seven 
innings in six o f those out
ings.

"At the beginning of May, 
my back was against the wall. 
I f  I didn’t throw well, I didn't 
know what was going to hap
pen," Castillo said. "Since then, 
I’ve put a string of good starts 
together. Now that I’ve been 
throwing the ball w ell, I 
haven’t been thinking about 
that."

Chris Woodward, who en
tered h ittin g .188, h it a 
tiebreaking, two-out single off 
Kenny Rogers in the sixth to 
give Toronto a 2-1 lead.

Rogers (10-9) allowed two 
runs on seven hits in six in-

ance policy paying o ff for the “We knew he would step 
Texas Rangers. in with no complications be-

While no player could pro- cause we knew he was pro
vide complete replacement pared. Even before when he 
coverage for AL M VP' Ivan knew he wasn’t going to 
Rodriguez, Haselman has catch, he was already pro- 
been more than adequate ~ pared just in case”, Kenny 
since the nine-time A l l - R o g e r s  said.
Star catcher was lo s t^ ^ ^ F IH ^ ^  Rogers and
for the season with R ick H ellin g , the
broken right hand. angers’ other top

"There’s no way y o u ^ ^ ^ B y ^ s ta r t e r ,  noted that 
can totally protect y o u r - v ^ ^ ^  Haselman would spend 
self against losing Pudge, hours as a backup watening 
but if  you’ve got to have a tape of opposing hitters, 
guy sitting behind Pudge, "Obviously w ith Pudge 
Bill Haselman is as good a back there, you love it,” 
guy as there is in the game,” Helling said. "But with Has 
Texas m anager Johnny back there, I have just as 
Oates said. much confidence in him as I

Going into the series did in Pudge, 
opener at Toronto bn Thurs- "It’s not like he’s a guy 
day night, Haselman had that sits here and knows 
made eight straight starts —  he’s backing up Pudge 
his longest stretch since Rodriguez and isn't going to 
seven straight in April 1997 play, and just shows up at 
with Boston — and hit .414 the park. He comes ready 
(12-for-29) in that span. He to play.” ' ,<». v
had his second three-hit nasehnan, 84; returned to 
game in  three nights Texas last November as part 
Wednesday against the Chi- o f the nine-player trade that
cage White Sox. __________  . —_________

More important is how See CATCHER, Page Af

Time lor ptiyUcBB—The2000-2001 school year is about to begin In Hereford which meo* athletes 
had to bs checksd out before beginning sports participglion. Several students (above) III out their 
msdical history before running through a series of tests to make themselves eligible for various 
•ports inducing footbal, golf and cross country. The physicals were given Thusday evening at the 
I lsrs(brdlrKl8perKlardSdMX)IDistrk2 budding. Practice for the volleyball and golf teams begin on 
August 7 whle footbal starts on August 14.

•terr
v*a

begins with 
introduction of calf

^ tonigh,auhe
Lift-Health-Disability 

Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 
2011. Boric A** • 364-1 M l

August 6 at the new Spicer r l O l l O C
Gripp Memorial Events Con- V Q l l C i O  I  I v A
tan Proceeds from the event
also go to the youth founds- The Amateur Athletic Union 
tion. . (AAU ) is holding five baseball

The contest kicks o ff to- and softball evaluation camps 
night at 7 p.m. with the In- in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas 
traduction o f the competing andOklahoma 
calf ropers af 
Foreign  Wi 
(VFW).

The event is set to feature 
open calf roping, pro match aid and 
roping, invitational team rop
ing, invitational steer i 
and junior match roping.

The calf roping contest will 
taka place on Saturday, Au
gust 5, beginning at 10 a.m,

CondNkxVng & 
tss. Shocks a Stn 
tors • Alignments 
B • Car wash

The third camp w ill be in 
Lafhyette, La. on August 12- 
13. Little Rock, Ark. w ill hold 
their cany> on August 19-20

t v ___  and the last camp is held' in
it the Veterans of The camps began in Tsxas Tulsa, Okie, 
ars Post 4818 on July 29-30 and end in Okie- For more information about 

home on August 26-27. . the camps call Frank Domer
The camps are designed to at 281-469-6721. 

iucate the athlete 
and their parents oh how to 

roping ' better their chances o f playing 
baseball or softball at the pro 
or collegiate level.

The camps w ill also be 
coached fay college coaches and 

» a  total o f 52 calf pro scouts.
ropers competing in the com- Each athlete w ill receive a 
petition. written evaluation, a seminar

FbUowing the conclusion o f that w ill explain methods on 
the ca lf roping, a pro match how to be seen, academic re- 
between professional ropers quirements and many more 
B rant Lew is and T revor hatoAil topics.
Brazile takes place. The student evaluations w ill

Saturday’s events w ill con- be put into a catalog and sent 
chide after the introduction o f to college coaches and profes- 
the competing team ropers and sional organizations. 
steer ropers at 7 p.m. at the The first camp was held in 
VFW. Houston Julv 29-30 followed

Beginning at 10 a m. on by the second camp which w ill 
Sunday, 20 teams w ill compete be held this weekend Dallas.

nWSHMAN g o lf  
TRYOUTS

With This Weeks Special!
struggled to find the

2000 Chevrolet S-10 Pickup,

AM/FM stereo/CD, 
Air Cond., aluminum 

wheels, white letter tires.

cues •Jun
OUTDOOR SPOUTS H

Car & Truck CENTER

600 N 25 Mile Avenue  • 354-7650

WARREN MOTOR CO.
is moving to Lubbock!

TOTAL
LIQUIDATION SALE
Vehicles, equipment & supplies, no reasonable 
offer refused. We d rather sell it than move it!

1410 F P .irk Avenue in Hereford Texas • 364-4431

Thank you Hereford" from Warren Motor Co. 
for the past 53 years of business. I would 

like to invite you to come see me at my new
location!

Warren Motor Co. 
5305 Ave. 0 

Lubbock. Texas 79412 
806-535-7786
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S por ts
—

11-12 ALL-STARS
—

* ' '-X

1 9

—

11-12 A ll-S ta rs — T h e  2000 11-12 A ll-S ta r team  represented Hereford at a  tournam ent in
Randall last m onth. Th e  team  included (top row  left) coach A nselm o M ungia, coach Lou 
Serano, coach Ron King, (second row  left) H aden W est, M ario C o ro n a d o , H adly B unch, 
R oger R ocha, Russell Artho, Aaron Ram irez, (bottom  row  left) C hristopher Koenig, Je su s 
Salazar, Jo9h Lucio, A ndrew  Serrano, Braden W est and A .J . M ungia.

Rockets propse new arena
■Voters have final 
say in arena decision

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Rockets and local of
ficials were expected Thursday 
to approve a $175 million 
downtown arena proposal, but 
Harris County voters who last 
year rejected a similar deal 
will have the final say.

The issue was on the agenda 
for the Thursday afternoon 
meeting of the Harris County- 
Houston Sports Authority, the 
county-city partnership respon
sible for developing local sports 
venues.

I f  the authority approves 
the plan and the Rockets sign 
a letter of agreement, an elec-* 
tion is required to set the 
project into motion.

Last November, a $160 mil
lion prena proposal went down 
in flames despite support from 
Mayor Lee Brown, popular 
former mayor Bob Lanier and 
other prominent Houston 
names.

A vigorous anti-arena cam
paign last year by Harris 
County Republican Party chair
man Gary Polland and Tax 
Assessor-Collector Paul 
Bettencourt resulted in a 55 
percent landslide that buried

the proposal.
Both men were in Philadel

phia for the national GOP Con
vention and were not avail
able for comment Thursday. 
Bettencourt planned to reserve 
comment until he had a 
chance to read the new agree
ment.

. The Rockets and the au
thority have been negotiating, 
a new arangement since Feb
ruary. A  handful o f other cit
ies have wooed the Rockets, 
but none o f the suitors was 
considered serious. i

The Rockets are locked into 
their Compaq Center lease un
til November 2003.

■Dierker frustrated 
at losing to Florida

M IAM I (A P ) —  C lo*» games 
have become routine wins for 
the Florida Marlins.

The Marlins earned their 
24th one-run victory, most in 
the mqjor leagues, by beating 
the Houston Astros 4-3 Thurs
day »

Dave Beig drove in the win
ning run with a sacrifice fly in 
the eighth inning to cap the 
Marlins’ 31st comeback win. 
They’re 24-15 in one-run 
games.

“After a while, you get used 
to it,” manager John Boles 
said. “I have no nerves or 
stomach left at this point”

While the surprising Mar
lins thrive in dose games, 
injury-plagued Houston has 
been awful. The team with 
baseball’s worst record is 6-21 
in one-run games, including 
losses to Florida the past two 
days.

“Even as depleted as we are 
and being on the road —  
mavbe I’m missing something 
— but I think we should beat 
that team over there,” Astros 
manager Larry Dierker said.

One reason for the Marlins’ 
success in close games is their 
bullpen, which has an ERA o f 
3.82, lowest in the National 
League. Boles went to his re
lievers after six innings Thurs
day with the score 3-3, and 
Braden Looper (4-1) and Anto
nio Alfonseca shut out Hous
ton the rest o f the way.

Deirek Lee started Florida’s 
with a single in 

took third on 
Andy Fox’s third single o f the 
game, and followed with a fly 
to deep center against Joe 
Slusarski (1-6).

’That’s all I was trying to 
do,” said Berg, who knew his 
fly wouldn’t make it to the 
wall. T m  not going to hit a 
homer all year.”

Looper pitched around two 
errors in the eighth. Alfonseca 
followed with a perfect ninth 
for his S2nd save in 36 
chances, most in the major 
leagues.

U B IT C &  u c e  81

winning rally w 
the eighth. He 
Andy Fox's thin

“We’vei got 
to win dose

the ingredients 
-games, uoies

said. “It’s a tremendous credit 
to the bullpen.”

FldHda "Unproved to 8*1 in 
games tied after seven innings.

“It's refreahiim because 
we’ve got a bunch of young 
guys learning how to win in 
the big leagues,” said fix , who 
went 3-for-3 with two dazzling 
defensive plays in the infield. 
The more tight games you 
play, the more confident yofl’re 
going to get" »

Catcher

Mdses Alou hit a two-run * 
homer, Ida 17th, to briefly glee 
Houston a 3-2 lead in the-.

mors
The

“I knew we needed 
than that,” Alou said. 
Marlins are a team that shows 
a lot of courage.. They kept 
coming back on us all series. 
Their record Shows theyVe bet
ter us.”

Henry Rodrigue*, acquired 
in a trade Mondaft went 0-for- 
4 in his first start for Florida.

——
From Pag* AS
sent two-time A L  M VP Juan 
Gonzales to Detroit.

W hen fin a lis in g  the 
Gonzalez deal, Rangers gen
eral manager Doug Melvin had 
H aselm an added. M elvin  
wanted a quality backup that 
could give Rodrigues an occa
sional day off.

Haselm an . served as 
Rodriguez’s backup in 1998, 
hitting .314 in 40 games. He 
then signed as a nee agent 
with Detroit and hit .273 in 48 
games last season while back
ing up another All-Star, Brad 
Ausmus.

M elvin also needed some 
insurance in  case o f an injury, 
such as the broken hand 
Rodriguez suffered July 24 
when he hit Mo Vaughn's bat 
while making a throw to sec
ond.

“A  lot o f people forget B ill 
Haselman being a part o f that 
deal. I f  he wasn’t, I don’t know 
where we’d be right now with 
Pudge being hurt, Melvin said.

»J MW

TPs a real key. A  backup 
catcher of his caliber would 
have been difficult to get”

Rodrigues had started move 
gmnrnm tpmhiiuf the plat# thfn  
any AL catcher each of the 
pfft  iix seasons. Haselman, 
who plaved a season-high 77 
games for Boston in 1998, 
likely would have been the 
league's least-plgyed backup 
catcher had Rodrigues (.347, 
27 home runs, 83 RBIs) not 
gotten hurt

“O f  course, that’s not the 
way I want to get to see the 
opportunity,” Haselman said. 
“I don't like to see anybody

like Pudge w h o  c

to our team.•

oars so muen

t
•

3 6 :
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Is your car

to the it?
Our alignment 
services will 
straighten 
you out!

USINESSES
&  Service D irectory

FERNANDO ESCARENO 
Owner

F & G ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION
No Job Too Big x  Too Small 

Free Estimates
15 Years Experience

.  <806)564-47701
128 Ave. A. Cellular (806)344-4770
Hereford, Texas 79045 806-364-0281 [

‘Su4i*£4& o£ tie  TVeeif

c&w
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

SPECIALIZING IN USED TRACTORS A FARM EQUIPMENT 
We Do Appraisal* and Complete Buyout*

364-2021
AFTER JOE WARD CHRIS CABBINESS
HOURS 289-5394 OR 488-2700 
CALL.. MOBILE 344-4020 MOBILE 344-2392

All types o f residential 
and commercial roof. 

Insurance claims welcome. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

Serving the Entire 
Panhandle.

1501 Fourth 
Avenue 

Canyon, Texas 
800-244-3940

o <
W A
i

& E  Tractor ServiCe

Mowing Free Fftfwtirtff
Shredding

Holer Tilling 
Bare Grass Grubbing 

Alley Clean Up
U 79045 

(306)364-3551 
Mobile (806) 344-4554

Computer Forms • Computer Supples 
For Al Office Needs

UTHO-GRAPHICS
Printing a  Office Supply ;

Gtberf-Noe-Rhonda-Janice

806-364-6891
1-600499-0561 • Fax 364-6265

'• ' ’ 1 »•
Ftne Prirthg...from (he ttbo lb totted product

HOUSEHOLD EXTERMINATION

M

PEST
D B ta l. CARROLL 
PHONE 364-0727

I K  
8

M y A in n iivjinvwiwninL

CONTROL

C u s t o m

Most Types of Plowing 
Shredding • Sweeping • Disking 

Listing 30s & 40 s 
Call Randy Allmon 
364-4263 Home 

3464263 Pop’s Mobile 
3444263 Mom’s MobileA "Mom 8  fop" 

Enterprise

TLC*
and Isttalfatiis s;Sb &
“ ft NAME

>KS m m-5667 
**TMHUMMCMiTQVMMMMilTWSMf’

AU type* ef Skimffim 
D e c k in g

1
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Firms noogntaitf — Kiwanis Club President Jim English (at podium) makes comments 
after the dub recognized the contributions of Consumers Fuel Co-op Association and 
McCaslin Lumber Co. for donating materials for the dub’s annual barbeque, which was held 
during the Town & Country Jubilee. Representing the firms were Darrin Heiman (left), manager 
of Consumers, and Tom Lange, manager of McCaslin.
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City
predicts
$316,035

From P S Q t A l
O ffice. Cumpton 
HEDC w ill receive 
in sales tax revenue, next
year.

The three largest expenses 
in the budge tf are business 
recruitment, business reten- 
tion/expansion and business 
formation. Cumpton has bud- 
geted $72,000 for each item.

Salary and car allowance is 
expected to be $53,600 for the 
year; $10,000 is earmarked 
for training/membership; and 
$19,800 budgeted for con
tracted services.

The HEDC board voted

unanimously Wednesday to ap
prove an economic develop
ment grant o f up to $30,000 
to reimburse OEI for its pur
chase o f land for building the 
assisted-living center. The 
grant would be payable when 
the Lubbock-based firm be
gins construction.

Although no property has 
been purchased for construc
tion of the center, it has been 
reported OEI is looking at the 
site o f the old Central School. 
The property belongs to the 
Hereford Independent School 
District and the HISD trust

ees have authorized its sale.
The second economic devel

opment item on the agenda is 
consideration o f a resolution 
nominating Hereford Economy 
Lodge Inc. as an enterprise 
project. I f  the motel is con
structed, it w ill be located on 
property just to the north of 
the H ereford Independent 
School District Administration 
Building. The developers also 
are requesting a tax abate
ment ne extended to the 
project. That matter w ill be 
considered Aug. 11 by the Tax 
Abatement Board.

C om ics

Trucks!

Q? g i

112*21

SoWtird

7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Pottles Politics Garden Gardener OuMBng Sowing QuNt Sow NswTaatos Mexico Julia

O Mary Kale Mary Kale Kids TW o-KM Prttendtri MXG Beach S Club 7 Big WoN Hi-Fi Room Two-Kind Angela
o Paid Proa Critter ™ . " a p g i - j y E 3 1 2 T W

O Boar Madeline PB A J  Otter Out of Bx Robs Poke Baar Toaster to the Rescue (Movie:

O Pam. Mat Fool Met. Fam Mat Fam. Mat. Ripley's BeNeve K or Not! WCW Saturday Morning Movie: She's Out of Control (1969)** |

» Recess Doug Doug Racaaa Csbrina Bugs Pooh Mickey Squfggf* Auto Racing
• | Saturday Early Shew ©W1 WMd About Anatois Blasters Rescue Ou Dhinn s iy. rimfiO Apiix Media Rodeo
a Rangers NASCAR Digimon Cii-%arum Monster Digimon Angsts Dungeons Paid Proa Baseball Baseball
CD Adventures MAAst ***-'- - WIKI DKWf an̂êx----riming Cumberland Outdoors Sport scenter NASCAR 2Day GoN
• (:15) Movie: A Storm in Summer Peter Fak | Mo via: Matilda (1996) Mara Wilson, Denny DeVto. 'PG |Movie: For Keep* Molly iwakt PG-13'
• America |Movie: One Laet Flight A4*o Hughes PG' | Real Sports |(:1S) Movie: Holy Metrimoni1 Patricia Arquette RG-13 lufestones |
© Movie: Ever After: A Cinderella Story Drew Barrymore | Mo vis: Candy (1968) Ewa Auk). Mahon Brando. * ’4 TV |(:05) Movie The Naked Gun PG-13

8 ) Movie: |Movie: The Lest Hurrah (1958) Spencer Tracy. Jeffrey Hunter ***'q || Movie: Fort Massacre (1956) •* | Movie Streetcar-Desr
f f l Paid Proa

—» -erSHI KTOJ. Dead Man's Gun Outdoors DucksUnl CtinrdfDnOOWf BiH Dance In-Fish Bassmastr Secrets
• r M  rrog. fVn nrani rrog. SdSquad |Movie Magic Croc Files Real Kids Outward IncradMs News Discover Gorges
© | Me vie: **M The Big Trees Grand Tour | America's Castles | House Beautiful Travels WM> Travels With Stars on tea

a m - i- j  |y-n nr » o  rrog. Paid Proa Paid Proa Paid Prog Paid Proa Paid Proa Designing Otsigning Gaipen Girts Golden Girls Knows You
© Sports Sports Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Proa Paid Proa Cowboys GoN Texas Paid Prog ?aidProa Baseball
• | Dus South fWHd, Wild West |Adv. of Briaco County, Jr. Adv. of Brisco County, Jr. Adv of Brisco County, Jr. Movte
© Rocket Rockal Rugrats Rugrats |Spongsb I|Sponged Cat dog | Cat dog Beavers | Beavers Katolam

© Paid Proa Paid Proa Paid Prog Paid Proa |WWF Live Wirt OP Boat Trip Pacific Blue M ___MOV)€

• PtaaSosamo | El Eapacio do Tatiana Sarafin Control Calient*
© Air Combat |Shock Troops | Secrets of World War N Itoefc Sheep Squadron True Story of the Screemim1 Eagles

© Paid Proa Paid Proa | Mystery Science Theater 3000 Spaco: Above and Bayond First Wave Movie

0D ftr^ta g o rt fc a k w a e ^ | Video Computer Store ■ [Paid Prog. PjMAĝ O u ld o o r^^ Sou) Tram |MdVw

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 • 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 1 5 P M 5:30
Cars Dutch Oven jAntiquss Roadshow Europe TraHsidt

S Club 7 |Movie: Ths Cowboy and Bio Movie Star (1996) * |Movie: Ths Face on dw Milk Carton (1995) Ketke Mann \Early Edition
Paid Proa |Gymnastics U S. Championshps WNBA |WNBA Basketball: Sparks si1 Mercury Paid Prog NBC News 1

S J 1(12*0) Movie: Horae Sense | Smart Guy Z Games l^'y___J|Bug Juice |Smart Guy [Even Famous Jersey

EM Movie: |Movie: Sixteen Candles (1964) Moky Rmgwald *# 'i |Movie: The Blue Lagoon (1960) Brooke Shields ** |(:05) Movie: Straight Talk |
L I (12:00) Auto Racing NASCAR Winston Cup -  Bnckvard 400 | Auto Racing |PaidProa |Paid Prog ABC News

Rodeo |Harness Racing |Gamt Without Frontiers |PGA GoN The Intemational -- Thvd Round Paid Prog CBS News
Maior Leaguei BaaabaR: Braves al Cardmals or Floyals al Red Sox | Post game | Paid Proa 1 Paid Proa 1iBHndDTOa Jack
(12*0) GoN | Senior PGA GoN ]ATP Tennis Tennis Masters Senes -  Semifinal Brooders Cup

[ i |(:4S) Movie: Quigley Down Under (1990) Tom Seileck. Alan Rickman |Movie: Never Say Never Agam Sean Conney *** VG' (:1S) Movie: Men al Work
(:48) *N Sync Use From Msdieon Square Garden | Mo vis : H Looks CouM Kill * * T P G -IT  | Boring K0 fallen 3_____________

QeavonlMe 11' Movie: Bad Girt* Madelene Stowe *• TY |(*S) Moots: Sotvtn-Law Pauly Short 1*6-13'

(1130) Mods: A

Car 1 Crank

M o tie Unknown

Movie

Movie: Pal Joey (1957) Frank Sinatra *♦♦'•

Horsepower |CtaaskCar
Tunneia: Digging In

Investigative Reports(12:00) Stars on lea___________________ .

Knows You |Movie: A WssfcandmNte Country (1995)** 

Pro ftnrt) VoAeybetl jvolltyball (ootl

(12:00) Movie: ♦ Moequfto (1995)

True Story |GraetShipe

Inside NASCAR

Landslide Gravity mis

American Justice

Movie: See Jane Run (1995) Joanna Kerns John Shea

Movie: The Odd Couple (1968) Jack Lemmon ♦*♦'»

11 Wheels of Justice

ScienceMjjs1eries_

City Confidential

WTA Tennis Acuta Classc -  Semifinal

02*0) Movie: ee1! Dragnet (1967) Dan Aykroyd [Movie Twins (1998i Amok} Schwarzenegger, Danny DeVto « « «  

Kabiam! |Hey Arnold! |Mey Arnold! Hey Arnold! Hey Amok!! | Hey Arnold! ] Hey Arnold! Hey Arnold! |Hey Arnold^

Movie: They Nest (200C) Thomas Calabro
Super Sabado Senssdonsl

(12 00)Movie: ♦♦♦ Demon Seed (1977)
MOVIC. I rW rmWfmTnĵ 1961j_

Ancestors Mc^M^jNn

6:30

Early Edition
triminaii

7 PM

Wrath of God

Huntress

Amor Otano

Movie: Midnight Offerings (1961)**

Spy Web: U S. Air Force Esapt! Drug

Xena: Warrior Princess |cieopatra25|jacfc |Beestmaster

Movie: Cowboy (1963) *♦

G rot Siberian Explosion
Investigative Reports

Movie: When-Home

NFL Rookie Premiere

Movie: Race Against Time

Cartoons | Kenan 4 Ksf

Cover Me: FBI Family

Opetacion |Noficiero
Tales of the Gun

Movie: The Craft (1996) Rob*t Tunney, Famua Bak ♦ «

Earth Final Conflict

7:30
Antiques Roadshow

8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30
Lawrence Wefk Show |Austin City Limits

10th Kingdom

Movie: Nell (1994) Jocke Foster. Liam Neeson eee

E
Movie: Wish Upon a Star Katheme Heigi |(:10) Movie Horse Sense Joey Lawrence

Fortune

Tox

Xena: Warrior Princess

10 PM 10:30
Sessions at West 54 fh

11 PM
Politics

Movie: Rugged Gold (1394)

Bug Juice

C35) VIP,
2 Hour Tour Izorro

(5:05) Movie: Straight Tabt 1( 05) Movie: Michael (1996) John Travolta. Andie MacDoweii tee |(:20) Movie: A L;ague of Their Own i992

Movie: Quarantine (2000) Hjrry Hamim

Big Brother

Cops_______[Cops

NFL Century

Walker, Taxes Ranger

America's Most Wanted

NFL 2Night

(1:15) Movie: Men at Work |Movie The Wood (1999) Omar Epps Sean Nelson R

Best Commercials-Never

Walker, Teias Ranger

X*Files

News Cheers |Paid Prog

Pensacola Wings of Gold

Mad TV | Springer

NFL Preseason Football: American Bowl •• Falcons vs Cowboys
Boxing

|Dave ChappelieMovie: Ghoetousisra (1964) B I  Murray. Pan Aykroyd |Movie: Deep Blue Sea Thomas Jane a*1-? 'R'
(1:10) Movit: * e vi Tho Siogs'R' |movIs : Jawbreaker Rose McGowan R |Movie Blood Money James Brolm 'R'

Killin Tor

Without Lying Down

(5:00) Movie: ee Cowboy
Storm Warning1

Love Chronicles

|SW Sports
Movie: Race Against Time 

lehr |Rugrets

| Movie Desert Passion

Movie: Not at a Stranger (1955) Olivia de Havilland eee

Backstage [Grand Opry Gaither Gospel Hour

WHd Diecovry Story of the Elephant Men | Jus tics Files

| Mo vie: Ths Defiant Ones n95fl' Tory CuVis eee1) 

Life and Times of .. Backstage | Grand 0pry~ Gaither

Poirot
Movie: Siencing Mary (1996) Mflrssa Joan Hart *•’ I [Beyond Chance

Major League Baseball Montreal Expos al Houston Astros

New Detectives

Top 10

Any Day Now
National Sports Report

Wild Disc
Biography
Strong Med

Sports

Movie: Moonstruck (1967) Cher, Ncofas C * * * * ’ >
U Pick Nicktoons

Movie: Ths Con (1996) Re6eccsOeMomay.ee

Fiesta Gigante
Suicidt U n io n s

Runaway R^ptar j Lucy and Desi

Movie: Purgatory (1999; Enc Roberts **'a

Movie: KMIers in the House (1996) Mano Van Peebles

Gigente InMmocionol

Wealth A Power Wealth A Power lweotth A Power

Movie: Wlahmaator (1997) Tammy Lauren ♦ |Movie: PetSemstery (1969) Dale Mrdkrtt ♦*'»

Freeh Pr. j Freeh Pr. |Mevit: 3 Nhtjaa (1992) Victor Wong Mchaei Treanor ee |News

All in Family Jeflersons Wonder Yrs
Strip Pober
^  n n ^  — — — — SI i r  ■ a t nLon umas rsoficiero

War Ntvt

~ - a *t------waavm a rowtr

Movie:

Otro Rollo
Wealth

Two (1992> *♦

hswCM^Jj Lockup 1989

SUND AY A U G U S T 6
B 7 AM | 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 | 10 AM 10:30 | 11 AM 11:30 | 12 PM |

[ 1 taaams Street ItfVWjf Vbtusa Dragon Lii . .1  ^  in i\  V ua i i 7 ■: ihaa © 1^11

[ ■ Monster Monster Flint Flint Digimon | Digimon S Club 7 1 Big WoN Hi-Fi Room Two-Kind Angela

c ■ Ch of God MMo Marriage m Search ik . nr- _  —M^M wM > **ea Baptist Church Paid Proa 3 Days Motown

[  m Bm t Madeline PB A JOtter OutefBi OaIU w-«i- las----nOiff r 09© |DNf PB A J Ottor | Mo vis Many Winnie ths Pooh Movt*

[ ■ |(A:44) Movie: Sixteen Candtoe (1984) |( 45) Mavis: A League of Thok Own (1992;) Geena Dam. Tom Hanks *** |Movit: Michasl (1996)

[ ■ —  J L  ,» la i. 9 Paid Proa lAniawl This Week |PaidProg Raportsr Paid Prog Paid Prog

[ m Real Ufa |New Day | Church Fbat Baptist Church Sunday Morning Mar Media Topsoin ATP Tennis

[  m Hour ol Pow#f Poo Nm o  Sunday iMovis: Arachnophobia (1990) Jeff Daniels **« Paid Prog Paid Prog Pa*d Prog

[ m Tin m riitH r Mi - m - IdF ■ ■ ■-Ti 4ftbpOntCW. 15porwV i y [Reporters |Unoo (Sportecofitef Arena Football Playoffs

r > (4 15) Movie ** My Giant |(:15)Movto: Hiroofvna (1995) Kenned) Welsh. Richard Masur. *** PG' Movie: Supermen 1 (i960) |

[  m [Mwde: Doctor DoBMe Eddk Murphy ** (jack and the Dunetaft |Drinking Apart (:1S) Movie: Shadrach Harvey Keitel **

[ m M M  Movie: Mo Hvd 2 |Mov4o: Barry Lyndon (1975) Ryan OMeal. Mansa Berenson ***v> *PG' (15) Movia: Lolita James Mason ***

r m Movie Three CemraiM (1938) Robert Taykx ***H |Movie: Angel Fact (1953) Robert Mtchum **vt Movie: Tha Laet Voyage (1960) * * ’k

[ m Paid Proa Paid Proa Car Crank Inatds NASCAR Raceday NASCAR |Trucks! Auto Racing!

[ m Paid Proa Pom  Proa Zoovontura ionshaads AAR. |Croc Files UtMmste Otiklt Prison Tech Royal

r  ■ |(A*A)Mo*io: Tbo Booot iBrookiaot With tha Arts House BaaudM Top 10

i m Paid Proa ToMPrag [0 -+ * *  1 Movie: Moment of Truth

r m lM om Paid Proa Raid Proa M S Extra | Paid Prog Fishing |On ths Pots Sportsman | Hunters Motorcycles

( ■ (4:00) Movie: ** CrMsro M iACtorbBupsnasr jm f it  Nsol of ths MgM m the Hsaf of tha MgM m the Heel of ths Wght Heel

t K Hocbst iRocbM Rugrats Rugrats Spongob |Spongsb CaMog | Cat dog Bw vtfi JBMvpfi Kabtaml

[ m | | tw $ M ©A MM UBAHtfi WWF Superstars NMbBrtdBM Nteh iH d j© Nash

[ ■ PtoroSooomo Super Club QaaNoaPoro [Rapubbca Daportfva Futttoi

c m Century: Aotortco's Tboe Oraol Raoo: TWO MMooto YMaam 1 History OoMMMaa Cham Gangs: Tha Untold IMMnrnfnal̂ sy

i  m BoMsotor QMooBca Earth 2 Star Trok Dark Skies Movie

r  h B m  Boost 9ooioy Mama IChaHas MaMokCA |fu4 Houo* Fam. MM. |FraohPr. Leal World NNAbaon

ii \
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CALL MELISSA MOYA $64-2030

HEREFORD Brand  • Friday. August 4. 2000 •

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rales below  are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.
Times RaSr IVtta
Iday per word JO $400
2 days per word * .  J l  Vv20
3 days per word .42 S&40
4 days per word 53 $I0j60
5 days per word j64 * $1280

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set* in solid won) lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates 
are- $5.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. W e w ill 
not hie responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case o f  errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBU ILT K IRBYS Vi price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS O f Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

SU PR E M E  U N IV E R S A L
Wheels, 14" Rims set. Call 363- 
6456 call after 6:00p.m.

H ARLEY-D AVID SO N  M O
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-97 
Fat Boy. Call 364-6102.

C L A S S I F I E D S
W O R K !

P L A C E  Y O U R S  B Y

GARAGE SALE: 221 Douglas.
Saturday ONLY 8:00*12:00. 
Clothes, desk, toys & etc..

GARAGE SALE: 218 Green
wood. Saturday 8:00-12:00. Fur
niture, clothing, electronics & 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 121 North
west Drive. Saturday. Lots o f 
stuff!

GARAGE SALE: 510 Avenue J. 
Friday 8:00-5:00, Saturday 8:00- 
11:00. Lots o f clothing, jeans, 
shoes, and shorts from little 
girls sizes to adults. Also lots, 
and lots of miscellaneous.

C R O S S W O R D

AKC ROTTW EILER Pups. 
$250. Great bloodline. 806-655- 
7998.

TWO STEEL Buildings, Engi
neer Certified.40X40 was $8,680, 
now $4,580.50X100 was $ 17,940, 
now $11,935. Must sell, Can 
deliver. 800-292-0111.

1992 K A LI8TA  Motorhome 
Dual wheel 26 fl.57,000 miles, 
with Extras! Call 806-289-5972.

FREE, TO  Good homes! 2- 
Boxer/Lab mix puppies. Three 
to four months old. Call 364- 
0441.

HORSES 4-SALE! 2 mares, 10 
years old. For more information 
call 364-8244.

STEEL BUILDINGS, New, 
must sell. 40X60X12 was $ 17,500 
now $10,971; 50X100X16 was 
$27,850 now $ 19,990; 80X135X16 
was $79,850 now $44,990; 
100X175X16 was $129,650 now 
$84,990. 1-800-406-5126 ext. 52.

la . GARAGE SALES
LARGE ESTATE Sale by 
Renee’s, 1010 Stinson, Dimmitt, 
Texas. August 4th, 5th, 6th. Full 
size bedroom furniture, antique 
lamps, old Tonka toys, home 
interior, large to X-tra large 
name brand clothing, storm 
shelter. Too much to mention.

GARAGE SALE: 120 North
west Drive. Friday, Saturday. 
Furniture, baby items, children’s 
clothing.

2-FAM ILY GARAGE Sale: 107 
Centre. FridayS:00-8:00, Satur
day 8:00-12:00. Refrigerator, 
stove, rediner, clothes, bar 
stools A  lots o f miscellaneous.

M U LTI-FAM ILY, M U LT IPLE
Sites, and a multitude of 
treasures. Wildorado has one 
and Vega has many. Check them 
out 9:00 4:00 on Saturday. Maps 
at the Oldham County Chamber 
of Commerce, 904 Main Street, 
Vega. Eat lunch with the Farm 
and Ranch Museum.

GARAGE SALE: 301 Avenue 
K. Friday, Saturday 8:00-5:00. 
Clothing, Little Tyke toys A  lots 
of everything!

GARAGE SALE: 425 Avenue 
H. Friday, Saturday 9:00-3:00. 
Children’s clothing, Tyke toys, 
recliner, computer & desk. 
Burritos & Baked goods!

GARAGE SALE 101 OAK. 
Friday 8:30-5:00, Saturday 9:00- 
12:00. A ir tools, hand tools, 
dishes, clothing, shoes, luggage, 
bed spreads (king size), cur
tains, CB radio A  antenna, 
inside house paint A  lots of 
miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE: 310 Avenue J. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-?? Appli
ances, furniture, clothes, rug & 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 805 Country 
Club. Friday 5:00-8:00, Satur
day 8:00-?? Bassinet, baby 
swing, queen size waterbed with 
6 under-drawers, stroller, 
clothes (some for school), sink & 
lots of miscellaneous. . ,

GARAGE SALE: 1704 N. 
Avenue K (1/4 mile north from 
Aikman school on Avenue K). 
Saturday 8:00-2:00. Good back 
to school clothes and shoes, 
baby girl’s clothes and lots of 
shoes (2months-2years).

GARAGE SALE: 111 N. Dou
glas. Saturday ONLY 8:00-?? 
Dishwashers, trash compactor, 
kitchen items, cargo box, shelves, 
furniture.

YARD  SALE: 712 Avenue F. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-1:00. Lots 
of clothing, baby items, furni
ture, bikes & lots of extras.

Classifieds
Work!!

Call 364-2030
YARD  SALE: 407 Ross Apt. B. 
Saturday 8:00-?? Clothes, knick- 
knacks & miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE: 327 Avenue 
H. Friday, Saturday 8:00-4:00. 
Little girls clothes, maternity, 
women clothes & shoes, baby 
clothes A  shoes, home interior 
A  lots o f miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 125 Aspen. 
Saturday ONLY 8:00-?? Lots of 
everything! Gas stove, child’s 
playhouse, infant car seats A  
more.

GARAGE SALE: 210 Hickory. 
Saturday8:00-1:00. Sofa sleeper, 
Avon bottles, speakers, speaker 
boxes, bar stools, lots of clothes.

116 OAK. Large Garage Sale!
Saturday 8:00-2:00. Out of town 
during City Wide Garage Sale. 
Lots of Furniture & miscella-

648 STADIUM . Saturday, Sun
day 1:00-?? Tires, toys, school 
clothes, lots more.

416 AVENUE B. Friday, Satur
day 8:00-2:00. Clothes Odds, 
teenagers & men), shoes A  
miscellaneous. A ll in great 
condition A  priced cheep!

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS*4 DOWN 

1 Map area 
5 Prefer 
9 Wall

11 Serving 
perfectly

13 A dor Sal
14 Polyne

sian 
nation

15 Catch
16 Depleting
18 Visits
20 Grand —  

Opry
21 Violinist 

Zknbalist
22 Kills, 

slangMy
23 BUI’S bud

1 Tree 
parts

2 Take wing
3 VIP at a 

Twelfth- 
Night 
festival

4 Shoe 
width -

5 Classical 
tongue

0 Com
puter 
symbol

7 Nick
name of 
Cardinal 
RichUieu

8 Swallow 
up

□□LDG UUUUIS 
□ □ □ □ H  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  U iiU I lH
u o u  □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ H G H G G  □ UQ 

□ Q U O  □ □ □  
□ E D G  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ D H D  
H U G  □ □ □ S O Q  
□ □ □ □ !£ □ □  □ □ □  
O CQ G Q  □ [£□ □ □  
G G G G G  G H G U U  
□ □ □ □ G  E H U G

Is visibly 
stunned

24 Director's 10 Drunk 
cry

25 Sore 
27 Ways 
20 Buck’s

mats
30 Zoroaster 

followers 
32 Pitching 

great 
Carl

34 Krazy

17 Actor 
Alastair

19 Victim
22 Inning 

compo
nents

24 Music’s 
•Santana

25 Commit
tee with a 
specific 
purpose

26 TWosome
27 Chum
28 Spirited 

session
30 Range 

compo
nents

31 Mount • 
33 Czech

city 
37 By 

way of

35 Verdi 
creation

36 Sheepish
38 Chain 

sound
39 After
40 Base

ball's 
Slaughter

41 Like 
some 
wines
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|
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■
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i
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YARD  SALE: 204 Union Street. 
Saturday 8:00-4:00. Lots of 
miscellaneous.

YARD  SALE: 1506 Blevins. 
Saturday ONLY 8:00-?? Kid’s 
clothes & miscellaneous.

G ARA& tt' SALE: 212 Elm 
Street. Saturday 8:00-4:00. 
Children's, adults clothing, toys, 
shoes A  miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 414 Avenue 
B. Saturday 9:00-5:00.

GARAGE SALE: 917 Brevard. 
Friday 6:00pm-?? Saturday 8:00- 
12:00. Lots of teenage girl, 
ladies, mens A  baby boy clothing 
A  miscellaneous.

See Us Before rov Boy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean listed Cars & Trucks

1991 CHEVY 4X4 Extended 
Cab. 68,000 miles. Extra dean. 
Call 5/78-4549. *> •

FO R SALE: 1989 Chrysler New 
Yorker. Very clean. $2,800. 364- 
1061.

ckup.
Excellent engine, body a little 
rough. $1,000. Call 363-6391.

FOR SALE: 2000 Ford Focum 
LX. 5-speed manual, air, CD, 
AM/FM stereo, dual air bags, 
front wheel drive. 5,600 miles. 
Call after 6:00p.m. 364-5482.

2, FARM & RANCH 1 4, real estate
WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

16 FT. Case IH SP Swather. 
Tonutti 12 wheel hay rake, 605K 
Vermeer round baler, 7040 AC 
tractor cab A  duals. 1135 
Massey Ferguson with cab. 10 
miles north of Hereford on Hwy 
385.806-578-4382.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

PR IC E  REDUCED TO $61,000 
- FSBO 3/2/2.New appliances, 
fireplace, central heat A  air, 
beamed ceiling, covered patio, 
keyless-entry garage, isolated 
master bedroom. Call 364-0764 
by appointment ONLY @ 404 
Hickory.

1992 SUBURBAN, Very good 
condition. W ill consider reason
able offer. Call 363-3333 days, 
mobile 344-4451.

FOR SALE: 1998Chevy Malibu. 
Fully loaded, leather interior, 
23K miles still in warranty. See 
at 607 Star or call 364-4947 after 
2:00 p.m.

1964 CHEVY Conversion Van. 
Captain chairs, couch makes 
into a bed. Dual air and power 
locks. $2,200.00. Call 364-1463 
or 1-254-718-2817.

For Salt

1997 Dodge Intrepid, 4-Dr,
L.V. $7,875.00, Ratal $10,111.39 

#2B3HD4673VH604558

1990 Chevrolet Suburban, 1/2 Ton, 
L.V. $5,575.00. Ratal $8,150.00 

#10r«V16K7t7142909 
Acct 15153567 (La—•*)

1996 Dodge ton Grand Caravan 
L.V. $11,150.00, Ratal $14,800 00 

• 1B4GP54L3TB156552
Hereford Tem Federal 

Credit Union 
364-1888

5, RENTAL PROPERTY
APARTMENTS:

INCLUDED
HEAXJVCl 
LIGHTS /
Rent bated on 

gphcedoM lor 1.2J.4 bdnm. CALL 
Debn or Jeoie TODAY fcr infametioa A  

dmctiaM. I-5pn (806)364-6661. 
Equal Opportunity.

bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

2-BEDROOM TR A ILE R  For
rent. $300/month, $150 deposit. 
Available NOW! Call 363-6391.

240 H ICKORY. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. $625/month, $500 deposit. 
References required. 364-6874 
or 364-5849 after 7:00 p.m.

Luge 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments

You pay electric. We pay 
water, trash, gee A cable TV.

$410/moath. Call 364-8421

ACE MINI STORAGE
Economical Rates 

No Deposit 
Convenient In-Town Location 

24 Hour Access

TIR E D  OF Temp Work? We 
have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with advancement 
opportunities! 354-6702.

H E LP W ANTED: Rig helpers 
for pump pulling rigs A  water 
well drilling rig. Must have a 
valid drivers license. Call 806- 
364-0353 or apply in person at 
Big T  Pump Co., Inc., 1206 East 
New York Avenue, Hereford, 
Texas.

J&ALivestock
Products

FO R R EN T 2 bedroom duplex 
$70/week. Call363-1254.

106 CENTRE. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2 car garage. $500/month. 
NO HUD. Call 364-4135.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1 4 0 9 L R a r k A f e n u e

364-5778
8, EMPLOYMENT

OVER TH E Road Truck Driver. 
Must . have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

NOW H IR IN G , Experienced 
feed mill hands. Apply in person 
at Cattle Town Feedyard.

“SEEKING RESPONSIBLE
Person for full-time position, 
must have good general office 
and computer skills. Experience 
in banking or cattle industry 
would be helpful. Send resume 
to Box 673AG, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

ffrtaHflmrtnng are; 

•Welder
• Knowledge a  Hydribcs
• Mechanical skills
• Must have own hand took

O F F IC E  C LERK/8ECRE- 
TA R Y  Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Time M-F plus 
Saturday AM. Telephone, filing, 
typing, computer, and book
keeping skills required. Prior 
feedyard experience and farm 
background preferred. Lunch 
provided. Mature experience 
professionals on]}' need apply. 
Salary based upon experience. 
Send resume with references to 
Box 1467, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

Leader in Miles 
Years m a Row

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus
for E*p. Company Drivers

T u r n  S t a r t  n t o  46 c
Benefi ts,  we've got Al l 

the bel ls & whist les

HEREFORD CABLEVISIO N  
Is now taking applications for 
customer service representa
tive. Qualifications: Must work 
well with public, good telephone 
skills, clerical skills and com-rr knowledge, responsible 

cash drawer. Apply in 
person at 119 W. 4th. An 

Opportunity Employer

tst Opportunity!! 
vw.homebusiness 
,to/Income~4~u

Lease Purchase 
Program Available

Experienced Drivers 
I t i f l J I U l f l l

Owmr

IWSII Hcrattrs I Graduate Student,
S ta lP ta M lP  I HW-HM41I

SELLER M OTIVATED! 4 bed
room, 2 hath, central heat/air, 
brick. 626 Avenue I. $35,000. 
Call 364-0187 to see.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Living room, dining room, large 
family room, new paint inside A 
out, new carpet, new Central H/ 
A. 614 Avenue G. 364-4577.

itry. 2,800 aqJt. with/1,200 
• frontage for business or

BY OWNER-HOUSE In the
count 
sqit.
storage. Bargain price. On 
highway. 363-3333 days, Mobile 
344-4451.

FSBO! OW NER will finance. 
209 Vera Cruz. 4-bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, insulated attic, 
storm windows. Call 364-4289 
leave message.

All real euuee id v o tb d  hnrtoi la subject *o i t  Federal Fair Howiq 
illegal to ad ventre any pc reference, limitation or diicriminek* baaed on n 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any tuck pn 
discrimination

State laws forbid discrimination in th sale, rental or advertising of teal < 
for real estate wkich it violation of the law. AH penon eee hereby infos

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ll soon have on empty space in your storage room and cosh in 
your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same interVproducts. Get a sense of 
going rates and ideas for how to moke your ad stand o u l  Once you're ready to 
write, begat wait exactly what you’re re Ming: “Dining roam ret; maple, six chairs.*’ 
Then nememstoer these hints:

• Give the price. A newpsper consultant says 10 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you're tailing. The key words for 

a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price.' If it's a house, 
key words are location, type of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and
condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations, ft’s tempting k> abbreviate knd save money If 
ads are billed by She line. Brand ads are billed by the words, ap ppell them out so 
readers won't be confined trying to figure out abbreviations. -

• Don't be misleading. Think accurase and tactual when you write. Be 
sure to include a phone number and die best times to teach yen. .

~ 0 .0 0
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KAR SERVICES Is in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving snperisnee is a phis. A 
CDL is not required but souU  

et CaU 295-8003 or 1-be i n  M  
800-421-6316

UK M tW G  FOR Experienced APPLICATIONS ARE Being 7 9 QA& 
pen riders^ Pleaae apply |n taken, for school cafeteria work- 
person at-Great Plains Cattle era. Prefer hi*h school ffradunte ---------

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY
Full-time hardworking depend
able quick learner fat met paced 
business. Must have outimins 
personality. Non SmokerTwork 
some Saturdays. Vacation and 
insurance. Send resume €0: P.O. 
Box 673LK, Hereford, Texas

person at Great Plains Cattle era. Prefer high school graduate
foadef..15 miles north on 38S or GED certifa te . B n  apply 8HERWIN WILLIAMS Haa a
and 4 milas west of FM 1512. in. person-No telephone calls., part-time p̂ ritiiTn ^pen 20-25

in proof of a hours per week. Apply at 1003 
and a social W. PaiVAvenue.

You must bring 
recent TB test 
security card. If you . are 
interested, pleaae pick up an 
application in the Personnel 
Department of the H.I.SD  
Administration Building, lo
cated at 801N. 25 Mile Avenue, 
Hereford L8D. is an equal 
opportunity employer;

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's how 10 work it* 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for soother, la this sample, A to used 
for the three L's, X for the two O'*. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length end formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different
M  CRYPTOQUOTE

O F T  O R Q M W T  . H J L . - J J U O

O F P T T  H . O A F T K  V R G M ,. %

C T O  N O  A N G Q H V V  N
. . .  — ■ 1

Z N G  K H B  S T T O  F H M F .

—  I N L N G T K T  K N C H G M
vote: I WOULD UKE TO 
5T TIME ADAM HAD A

-------- ------------ ---- . .—i BLAME ON A WOMAN.—
LADY NANCY ASTOR

BRADFORD TRUCKING
A U O f C W n w

Bring fbreatfia haul Most have 3 
yeara experience and ba 
acceptable by insurance company 
paaa DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
▼■cation after 1 year, 
paid by Company

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING

1979

1800 Wm I Pmk A m u  • *4-1281
n i - l____is aw_a,a_a__ A.__a-----/ ^ a m .
rWCna/U otJmaM A/TvBf U H R .

PdoassascttoKj,,, A ag ttrt 3s2QfiQ

15

mmrmia
w nun 

* - *

.TRSW SSK
| K 5 5 S 2 i

InBmS

I Ml n  Tw'iUR’ mm

km

I

Multiply 
Your 

Savings 
In  The

. . . • .1. ....

4,3000* aa
fAljt. ■ i* •# f r.

—

A  Shrub

1-600 530-4704. 0*008

HAULING.

tions for an experi-ing applical
eneed truck driver to haul cattle 
within the tri-etate area. Appli- 
cante muat have a Claao A-CDL, 
dean driving record, and be able 

is DOT physics

3858.

physical and dng  
d a d  Myrick at

to _
screen Cnli 
(806)964-0900 to apjjly.EOE.

88 •

»tS.aaii

la. A S  Job< 
laSOgow

■QLLY SUGAR ROAD 
R a K S M a  *•

Atoo- SPECIAL AFTCR-H0UR8

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement Cell 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E FE N SIV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch Houae, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will indude ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or505-763-5828. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

H ARVET8 LAW N Uowm 
Repair and 8arrloe, tupe-upa, 
overhaul, oil change* blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 706 8. Main. CaU 364- 
8413.

R O O FIN G , SM ALL Hot 
ROOF8 and general roofing 
repairs. CaU Weldon TToews at
364-5643

9. CHILD CARE
HOME RASED Child care 
loving individual to care for agea 
6weeks to 4 years. Experienced 
A  references available. 289- 
5267.

NEED YOUR CHILDREN 
LOOKED AFTER WHILE YOU 
WORK!* Loving and caring 
environment at reaaonable 
prices. Call Elva Castillo at 364- 
2945. ' ,

FAG  ROOFING And Con 
•traction. 15 years experience 
in aU types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. CaU 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORRE8T INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair aU types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! CaU 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

N EED  YO U R  Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

80 YEAR8 Experience in 
brick work, painting 

more. Rex * or Valarie 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.

“NEED MUSIC LESSONST 
Ttejano, Country, Rock A Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. CaU 
Jesse 9  364-0492.

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTU BLACK Lab with white 
spot on chest, white tips on all 
four feet Blue Collar. Pleaae 
call, (H ) 364-8145, (M ) 344-2130.

FOUND: 856 Found, Yearling 
Black Heifer."Open A" Brand on 
left hip. Contact L t Jerry 
Hodges at the Deaf Smith Co. 
Sheriffs Office. 806-364-2311.

Notice to hereby given dm, aUdriy-caUcd meeting to be bek. on or after 
August 22, 2000 at &00 pm, the Bond of Thames of Hereford 
Independent School District will accept sealed bids for the following 
described real property:

Bract 1: AR<
as ARsf Mack No. 45, Original Ibwn for

>5, Page 417 Deed)

Land Cnapaay to JP. 
5,1899, of record in

Imeresled bidders mey obtain the contract to be signed by the purrhasrr 
end s copy of Af comnatment for tide insurance in the District’s 
adnamiiratioooffiocB located at 601N. 25 Mile Avenue, Hereford, Texas, 
during regular business hours beginning Tuesday, August 8,2000.
AU bidders will be required lo present, with their sealed proposal, (1) a 
cashier's check in the amount of &300.00 to be held hy Hereford 
in*fa|iwnfan School District pursuant to the contract and (2) a contract, 
signed by the bidder, with the sealed proposal. Cashier's checks will be

Hereford Independent School District reserves the rightto reject all bids.

ST. JUDE *■
N o v e n a

May The Sacred Hewt of Jems be 
Aderai, Glorified, Loved aad 
rreservea uiraigDOui me wonik 
Now and Foraw, Sacred Heart of 
Jems Pray for us. St Jade worker of 
miracles, pray ror us. sl juoe Help 
the Hopeless, Play for as. Ssy this 
prayer 9 ttoms s fey. By ths Rh day 
your prayer wiD be mswwod. Say it 
for 9 (toys.lt has never bees know 
to foil. Publication must be

A#

Classifieds
World!

Call 364-2030
NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND  

INTENT TO OBTAIN A WATER QUALITY PERMIT

PERMIT NO . 10186-001

APPLICATION City of Hereford. P.O. Bax 2277, Hereford. Texas 79045-2277 has applied to die Item Natural 
Bmouraes Conservation Commission (TNRCC) to renew Ttexai Land Application (TLAP1) Permit No. 101186-001 to 
autenriir the disposal of treated wartruW at a volume not to exceed a daily average of 2̂ )00j000 gaDoas per day via 
irrigation. The domnalicwaatewter treatment facility is located 250feet eouthwest of the uaaraecaon of ftogramive and 
Dairy Wnads.md qyraodmately 3,000 feet south of U.S. Highway 60. east of the Qty of llerafond id PrafindlbCouBty. 
Ibis application was submitted to the TNRCC on June 07, 2000. The permit application to available for viewing mid 
oopyingatOtyHall.224N.Lee.Herafovd.1tem 79045.

J <
The TNRCC executive director hm determined the application is administratively norapletnmd win conduct a technical 
review of dm ̂ pBcntkm. After ccanptotion of the technical review, the TNRCC wiUiaaue a Notice of Application and 
Preliminary Decision.

«
MAILING LISTS. You may ask to be placed on a mailing list to obtain additional information on this application by 
landing ■ raqurnt to tie Office of the Chief Cleric, at the address below. You may alao ask to boon a county-wide mailing 
hat to raoaive public notices for TNRCCpermits in the county.

PUBLIC COMMENT/FUHLJC MEETING. Ym amy anhmlt pnbBc cnmmmfo nr raqnmt n pdhBc nmalh*
, The purpose of a public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit i 

i Opnhcndan. The 1NBCC will hold a public meeting to die 
b of pubhc internet in die application or if requested by alocal

NS.TNBGCJMXBml
a for pwhfic mealing a te  ha (
,TX78711-3087.

rCkrk,MC

After tnrhniral review of the ̂ iplicarion is compieta. the eaacndvc diracSor may prepare s 
prrlimirr-y 'tf-tr-*1—* *r r w iw

wUtbapubhihad mtd mailed to thorn who me on the county-wide mailing hat or the maillnt hat for ddaqqihcation That
*—  “ — '  * -.ant a  * - ♦— *  t-ti -  .MUtiiA io r Buonuaing puouc (

wramfoad,!

rtoadvd trial ktaatetedtoafet court

h to m te m
h rn fm te| N O M d im 4 a id ft
A coutBrnad cam hmring is a legal

v fl only be granted baaed on diqrutnd issues of feet that 
I dm ̂ plication, (tetter; the Commission will only | 

■faded not wldahawn. The TNBCC may nett 
‘wBhsntprovMfageapgartnnltyfot

i TNRCC ce  ha I

Ckyi rat363-7100.
I foam Chy of Hereford a  i

• itl .  ■ ilK
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OGLESBY
EQUIPM ENT CO ., INC

S. Kingwood men 364-155 TH E  M OST VALUABLE OF C 
ANIMALS,IN BIBLICAL TIM ES, 1 
WAS THE ASS. IT WAS USED J 
EXTENSIVELY FOP RIDING , ^ 
CARRYING BURDENS, PLOWING 
FARMLANDS^ AND GRINDING THE 
GRAIN IN FLOUR M ILLSl WHEN 
A FAM ILY WANTED TO  MOVE, 
TH EY PACKED THEIR ENTIRE /  
HOUSEHOLD ONTO TH E /
BACKS O F TH E S E  ( 4
STURDY, L ITTLE  ^ A 1
BEASTS AND OFF 
■TOETP G O /

-  ,* MAIN!
NEW HOLLAND, INC

' STATE BANK
Member FDIC

344-5110 • H8SC1 nUW TSTlgT • 364-3436

erry's A u tom otive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045 .

uk> 364-7650
ECM*MC* Owner. Terry Hoffman

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE P - f i f f i T M B i i

•364-5433 M B
201Eod lstSt-HemtoKllX 79Q45

TH E HORSE WAS USED ONLY FOR 
WARFARE AND,IN TH E ROCKY, H ILLY 
C O U N TR Y  O F  JU D E A , IT  W AS O F N O  • 
USE EV EN  IN  B A TTL E S ,F O R  IT COULD 
N O T MOVE WELL IN TH E RO CKS AN D 
RIDG ES OF TH E  MOUNTAINOUS LAND— IN 
FACT, THERE IS HARDLY ANY MENTION OF 
THE HORSE BEING USED BY TH E JEW S  
UNTIL KING SOLOM ON, WHO IM PORTED

David R. ramandaz 
Marketing Corudlnalnr

McDonald's
Restaurant

1112 W. 1st. Hereford. Texas

THOUSANDS O F THEM FROM E G Y P T. c 
BUT TH E ASS WAS A N E C E S S ITY  IN TH E 
EMILY LIFE O F THE JEW S  EVEN TO  TH E 
POINT OF PRODUCING FOOD— FOR MANY 
HERDS WERE KEPT FOR MILKING -T H E  
S H E -A S S  GIVING M ILK A S  R IC H  AN D  
N U TR ITIO U S A S  “THE G O A T AND G O W !

A S P E C IE S  O F PURE-WHITE ANIMALS,BRED M  MESOPOTAMIA 
MAS IMPORTED BV MANY-COUNTRIES FOR CEREMONIAL ACTIVITIES 
RICHLY BRIDLED AND SADDLER THEY WERE KEPT BY KINGS AND 
PRINCES FOR THE CONVENIENCE O F IMPORTANT GUESTS AND 

FOR TH EIR  FAVORITE W IV ES ! (JUDGES 5 «> )

MARIOS DIESEL
FUEL IN JEC TIO N

M E X T W f f t f :  YOU GOULP MAKE A  L IV IN G — C Y 
" E E * -  PICKING UP TW IGS*MILKING AN ANIMAL WAS DONE FROM T H f c ^  

REAR— TH IS CUSTO M  S TIL L  PREVAILS IN 
PLRTS OF NORTH AFRICA AND THE NEAR E A S T/

CHURCH OF GOO • 
Country flood Church of 
God
401 Country Club Driva 
364-5390
Rev. Woody Wlggina

CHURCH OF J ESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
SAM TS
Church of Joouo Chrtot of 
LaMar Pay Satofa
500 Country Club Drive

364-1217

rwifipIO UNIW O
A»*mmbty of Qod
137 Avenue G • 364-5666 
Rev. Joaua D. Garza

Bo k 930 • Hereford, 
276-6241Hereford, Texas

PICKUP COMER PICKUP COMB MOP
ACCESSORIES A ELECTRONICS AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENT A REPAIR 

364-2571 BOOYHARD^MMNIENANCE

Main 6 Highway 41 • Hereford, Tern
GLEN CASH MANAGER HAROLD MANNNG OMMER

1204 Moreman Avenue 
364-3102
Paator Ttavis Curry

P m n  PMiflsf
258-7330

HEREFORD

SUPPLY. INC
13th A Brevard • 364-5053 
Father Moolaa Pom, O.F.M.
Pastroi Aaat.: Father Adafcerto 
Ramirez, O.F.M.

SL Anthony's CeCftoMc
115 N. 2 5 161a Avenue 
364-5150
Magr. OrvMe R. Blum, Paalor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Control Church of ChrM

* 364 1004 220Klbba • 364-3100
io«n Baney Rev. Lula Orozco

18tf> Street Church of Chrtot — i in. ^
15m a Biac.Ktoot 410lrving • 364-4410
La lolooto Do Crtoto Peator Tammy Passmore
334 Avenue E • 364-6401 N ASAM N B  '
Jose Salas . ,,m«, ~* —  - - -vSWfwi or rn# nazmrono

» ----------La Plata & Iron woodr « f l  4 f W O »  Of w f lrM  -^1, j -w y .
703 W. Park Avenue PastoTfed Taylor

MBIHOOIST
Pint Unttod MothorMot
Church
501 N. Main Street 
364-0770
Dr. Ibm Fuller. Pastor

Dawn Cattle Feeders, Inc
P.0 Box 57 • Dawn, Tx. • 258-7246 

__________ Guy Walker, Pres. A Pen. Mgr

FirstBank
Southwest

201 Country Club Drive 
364-2209
Pastor Francisco Solo

N ctlona l A ssociation
30Q N. Main « 364-2436 • Hsrelora U

flM M fe '
Wsstwey Community CenMr 
Paalor Jan Sutherland

Tho Bom Church
Old B-Bar S Arana • 280-5706
Paalor Randy Bird

HEREFORD, TEXAS FEDERAL

WUdorado Community 
Pastor Dr. Ron Muller364-1888 364-0860 HmtoKt 1X79046

TIR E
Superior Service 

501

= = J V l0 S S  GRAIN & CATTLE, INC, 
P.O.Box 951 *364-4443 

Hereford, Texas
MAX MORGAN MOSS Residence (806)364-2699

GULttAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

2 4  Hr. O b i lu o v  m fo rm o tto n  3 6 4 -2 2 9 4

ill 6886
Hereford Country ClubWATER WELL DRILLING 

FULL PUMP SERVICE

TEXAS 
EQUIPMENT nsurance 3 2 5 ^ ^

olutions, Inc. t**  COMPANY, INC
1-8064294841 HewRajTi PM<806)364-2744

WARREN MOTOR CO
JERRY WARREN • 364-4431

HEREFORD MADE 
REAL BEEF 

DRV DOG FOOD

H E R E F O R D
C A B L E V I S I O N

PROMPT
PROFESSION
SERV ICE

WALL & SONS DRILLING INC

WEST TEXAS RURAL 
TELEPHONE CO-OP

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS A MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES. Lemons

A DIVISION OF PM AG PRODUCTS. INC

K &  F Feedyard

PARKSIDE CHAPEL

TAYLOR & SONS
Your Low Price Leaders

] ’ CR0FF0RD

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

1 M M M K IN G ’S M A N O R
M i  l l l (  ) I ) I S  1 1 K  ) \ l  1

4i)H Rani.vi 1 )i st*! n»M
llctvlon.1. 1 \ tiiiii-J' -

(806)357-2261 Scott KeoHna

1 .
Bob Sim

TH Tri-State
1  Cattle Feeders

\ f  3 6 4 - 4 0 3 0  .
1 M  Sam K irk


